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HIS MAJESTY IN A ROYAL DECREE,
SAYS LOYA JIRGA WILL BE HELD
.
DURING THE FIRST HALF OF • 1343
YESTERDAY Max.
Minimum
Sun sets today at 5-35 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6333 a.m.
Tomorrow's 011110011::
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air AIIUlo.rity
, . .
HIS- MAJESTY ~"IN :~ ~.FR~~C~'~-R~FR~I}Y~.: 9D~ME;NT·"6N:.~'.,'-'·'
KANDAHAR .~()JlMQS~:<DE~l~O~~.'· !~~ '~SEY~R~~ - .
KABUL, F~~.. i2.-·~e" 1JIPLOMA,TIC ':TIES ~>WlrH,· .'PARtS,. -'
Department of RoyaL~.,,' '-, . - .' ...
tocol Said 'His MajestY' the . , .' ':- ,: --pARIS> February,.12; (D:fA).='
King left by_ car·-tor· .Kan- .' F.RENCH~'g'o'vernm~itt .!ll,larlers refrained from -aY:ly, officia~,
dahar Tuesday':' afternoon; . ~ . ~- ciminleilt Tuesday'on.·Chiang Kai·She~s decision to D!~ak._ , .. ' ,
His l\'Iaiesty is to'. s~nd' a . diplomatic. relations ~itfr'FTallce'butleft 110 .aoilbt ~Qput' their'-. : ..
KABUL. February, 12.- few days In that province,·. relief.·., '. ' " ,. ., . - ~ ,. " '..
I D I d
t d 'd . T~\iwan"3 step re~ved.tjle las~ . - '
HIS Majesty the King in a Roya ecree, re ease !es er ay, the annoUl1cemebt'sai . S' -to 0- fO "d- ~ obstac.lc 'for ·:an' exchange .of., ., :':.'. " .:'. "
ordered tlie extension of the 11th term of NatlOnad As· .'. ' Ball,·Is a.~.Ie .ICfiarae d·Affa;re~.bet\v-een·Pekiiig.'~ ,.- ~ :'.. '.,
sembly. !I'he 11th term was to end ~ext March 21. His Majesty's,. ·triP. to.,· . -' . I rrd P , . ".' '. . . .
HIS Majesty has said m the Kandahar' is an iulofficiaJ.- . 'VithO HIS':. Talks"-II('IIa, .~~coar~~~g.'~· . tr~~~h g~;;er~- .' .' '.' • - -
decree that the eleventh term Talks To Build An one. Be arrived m_ Kanda;. < '_ . ,.'.,' 'j ment clrc1es. ChIang ~aI,.sh~ks,
\\ ill continue Its work until the har this morning. . " c. '.: --A'the'ns' A"nd':Anl~,ara beiate1. 'tc.aCll("~ io. 'Fre,n.ch :!'e.-" "
end of Loya J[rga (Gr-and As- IntercontlOnen·tal ., -.. ." . ...'-\ ni. . cognlLlon of ,People.~__ Cnma on
sembly) s!,ssion whIch will be COMMITTEE. TO S.TUPY ..'--.. - " ..' ......i" ".) j ~nuai'''; 21' ·.'·as·,he vnJy' sw:priSe C -
34
' '. ANKARA. TurKey.-'j' eb. 1.:.. .".' . -. - " .' '. '
convened 10 first halt- of 1 3 . .' :, _., . ..' m .In f1fherWlse l=,cal aevelotr
"In accordance with our wIsh Hotel Begin F1N&~CIAL :' POSITION' (AP).....,...US.. Un.der,Sel'r.eL~ry. 'Qt· omem ·, ,- , - .
to reorgantse the natIOnal life . . . , Slate George 'i . Ball Sald Tues- . '
and for the pur
"pooe of , pleroe.nt.- KABUL. Feb 12 -Talks cI)nc~r- ._- day 'he:'is pleased and ,,'satisfied.;· ~', .\l' ..,:. - . -" ~ '. " .. _.',
., OF GA..VT OFFICIAT C ,. ..\ C . I" '{'n ow- ,,,n, .,,,t, nf',. ~pnpe'_ - aLlon JU •
109 the fundamental changes \lli- Oll'lg the bUilding of a hotel v. ..' ,. s:n:::l. over·' :I~ > .'pnb ta ,,,s ,~ '- : '- "L",terdav's edmon naInea Claude'-
• h. th I' A' h I - '. . '., 'IS " "thens- a0(: Ankara - It . -,.' , ..
t
[ated In the c0untry WIt . e throug 1 j0L!lt tg an- nte~~ontl-. '-.' .Cin I... ,. '.' . . C:~ayet: present Ci'J.ilsul, GerreraI.m .
I H 1 t I' . <., -. "nnounced he "Ill flv to j . .fo~ at Ion of the . new govern- nenla ote scapI a were KABl1L .Feb. l2,-Pnme lIilmls" ,. <IS '~ ", ',' .~' -Oran A.l"ena· a' French ..Prest- '.~ Pd'" N' ..' "Cd 'dav to :.d1'CUSS a ,- ,. .~ . ~
men\. a commIttee had been form- beld at the "v1[ntstry of re,s ,10 t('r,Dr Itlf>hammad ,Y-'!usuf. has I 1,1~~SI3 , ..e ,~,e'h p.. ci- 't '\1 ](;." den,,'Chade ·.de Gau]1e~s fusfdIP-'
ed to revise the constItution and. Information ye,terdav. 111structed' ~o s.~udY·, the.:gene,al peace 'Plan \\ It ,[ e£1 .~n ,: ~- . t· ooma:[c representativ.c- tg- Pekrn~ .
iU prepare the draft for the new Mr Dayton a representatIve I ltvmg conrht[on~ of "7 govern~nt [!os, .:. .- It ~~ sHU nnt '.c.J.e~r'. to- France .
une. Now the draft ConstltutlQn of the- Pan AmerIca~ An'hnes I e1119toyees-- and, \\'ays and mean~' .' '.",. . ,'" 'ai'- i' \\,F!ilLpl'nmn,eU the'>:,tll"ernment l.O
has been completed and after \\'hICh, own, the Intelcontmental Ito as~'st them morally and fin'an· Ball atl1ved _lrom· ~then;;-.e • Taul~h.- to '5.nally take' that kfud,
bemg conSidered by an adVIsory j' has arrI,'ed fer ptelimmary talks c[ally so that,theY' may be' a.ble' 'l,el' ,fuesclay to h9ld talks':-ITl'~I(It acll 'n '",rrid)' she . consIdered:
hoald It ,,[11 be submItted to the on the ,ubject to discharge fhe[r duti,es more Pnm~ N.'ntst.:l' l~et-Inol1nu an l't t.he. ·normal. conseciuence' of'
Loya Jlrga (Grand Assembly) as Yesterday morn1l1~ hl' \\'~, te· efficien;ly. The co'!Tlmlttee IS to' Foreu"n ,}\'lml~ter.. Fer~~un. ~ema Fran.ce',;,·:ecogoltlon of. Pekmg..
usual Icel.ved by NI~ Rlsh.tya, the M[ITls- SUbl)llt· It; recommendal)OnS '..to. Erkm :HIS., Atben!!..· ~nd, f\::~~~~J Crllang J<.fLt-Shck : might ,hiive
Smce the Loya Jlrga Will be tel of Pres, aud I~fo,.::'anon Ihe Prime Mimster . ' .. ta~~ lollowed. a rfl~etmg , . - ','~hou,gh( that ,a C,?V,i:1(>U of, 'th"!
InVited by us to convene 10 the fOl d[scusslons on the ,ubjec!. He , > , • ! day with' 8ntls.h ~mmonw~althLFrench ded;<inn. was ,DossibIe- be-
I d h
W,S accompanied by Ml'. Abdul ".,' I' '. - S·· ,,,--,, Duncan ~1\ndys 10 LQn-., " , ... ,'. '. ,
capItal, God \\ [ Img, ur10g t e ,,: h b T' th Pdt of the '[be commIttee ~"III a so ,cons[-, ecre,,,. J.' f ' '.' " • d I C,TU~'" .of .th,e ne~a1Jve reactionS ,(h.
f 3 3 d h I
vv" a drzl. e res I en • I' t ' f' d- \\'he"l'!' dbCUSslOns cen,ere . . \,. . 1 ' d-\"Iq'st half 0 1 4 an t e rea Isa- Afgh-n To nst Bureau' nd i\·r' der the or~antzatlona .struc ure.o --Ct'·' . h' A -' . 1 . HIe .~~lerr. -.~or U.. 'Ci"ar s t"e'
!Ion 01 this great natIOnal desire Isma~ Sera~. ChIef of Ih~ Co~s. go,':rnmen.la!· depart.ments .. ana a.lound a Bntls ~ me~;~:~'dPs~~~ l:Fr -~<;h '<Yep._ ~': '.. .-., ,"
necessItates that new electIOns truclton SectIOn to the Kabul stua:; causes of unnecessary de-. aimed at;. securmg -iJea.. E ' : He' might alslL na"e- expe,~.teQ,a ..
tur the National Ass~mbly. the !\luni~lpahty lays 'n '-".-ork llnd sug.gesL mea"" b-ility on the .stnfe-tom, astern, .blunt refusal: i:J.emg' selll ·from .'
, t,me for wb[ch has come. shoul~ The meetmg was cont:jnued in sures, i,or Its remedy , ~ "'. .Med'terra1i~an LSI~nd. . ,,-,,~'" ..Peking to Pans 'gec-al!se of Frenqt :,;"
be postponed. "We, therefore, de· the afternoon under the ,hair- '_ " '. ,\1e:<itaf~.on tn. the '.F6rmosa:'qtie~- .
dare. tnrough thIs decree, that mansh[p of Me' Roashan. the ue- Th(' cornmttteC IS'. heaa~d, ~v . . .__ . ' . .' lIAn. -.~.' ':'.' -' '
\\ e have prolonged the penod of puty i\11n[ster of Press and Info'-"l "Ir P,ishtya. the M10lSter of ~~ress , . , 1" - \1'" N' -m'~ ; , .The Tam e•.-l:(!.I\-'ermri'ent at pr.,e~ .',
. 'I b f. th KABUE Feb - ,- IS -aSI ~!' ." .serVIces of the deputIes to the manOfL . I and Informatlo~ ,. em ers 0 e-, .". : '0.';,' t~cbriician. se.nt ;;.eems- ,~9- ma'k'e it .quit.e- ~lear ~ ..... ' -',
Eleventh Term of the NatIOnal CERTIFICATES ISSUED lcomrQltlece are .'.Ir.,..Yaftall".lhe .~z<lmJ. 11 labor,~t~~'d' .. r'ft-for tJlat'll ".:rll bFeak,'\\'ilh <l!l}"~state'
Assembly' until the end of the' "'hntste;- or Planntng,. E-ngmeer at;o t.he ~011e&.~ ~' ,e Ict~eem~llY ·decld1Og. te> jake Up' r.elations w~th.• ". '.,
\\ork by the Loua J[raa TO TEACHER TRAINEES Mass~_ the :'1lnlsteF:of M1Oes,.and ~ the Feoeral RepublIC- 0 r "" PeKlna. orolQmatlc' ?;bservers in, .
J ... •••. I _. h gher t['l[nm'" 111 'a- ", ,
'The deputIes of the Eleventh IN WINTER COURSES Industl"CS and ),rr ..~}ayee, the . te rec~l~e 1 a . 't' ." -" '-Paris belie;"e. .' - ,.,': . : -
, 'I . r F a e'- borato!' mana",l'men. r- 'n G 11 I " < ~Term. who ale now on their vaca- KABUL. Feb 12 -Cel't[ticilles Deput~·., lntster 0,. m ~c, ':' .", ',,: . - ~ ' .. _.. ' "~ ..au e.ITD-. onge: [s'I~:,~vour
tlgn, should come \0 the capital " d l"buled vestorday Jnr . . - ..' :. . ..---=-. oj .t!'le two.chma:-theor-y. If ever',\\ ere IS 1-1 ' ~ " ..' --- • - , h " I had' th·· .'
as usual on May 12, and contmue the graduate's of the mnth term ---- , ,. . vri' N' A"T''TO'-N'S''. --MEETING" ,<Ie :as 5eno~ Y- .- 15. VIe\~"..
thell duties The Loyal J,rga will of teachers winter courses .oy NON·-ALIGNril.'" I ~ ::J.. '. - 1 , -,: .. Tnr,:'ug.!;. hls'~0retgn ,.Mln\StTy_
he convened WIth the part[c[pa· R-ector Anwan of Kabul Un[ver· . ......, 'SE-p'T '.1 he .,mdQe I knO'.'.'f!: repeated!y la~ .
tlon of the deputIes of the Ele- sltV' L'IKEL'y TA BE· HE'LD' IN·.. " 01 week th" .for ':r:r~nce there'fo~ld. '
\ enth Term at an. opportune mo- \Iore than 550 men and women _,U : _, . : -- " be one,Chma only . '.. .... .me~t ': teachers were enrolled to'these '.' BELGR.~DE:February-:12', ~.DPA!.-~ In ;p,'le O!. th.'s ~e.a.F 5.t~ten:e,:t
'Fling' B k 0 t courses thiS year. ' ..' '. ar at deal of dIplomatic, F-raIlce 1')1 I 'a;;on" of· dIplomatic-r rea S U Dr \Iohammad Slddlk. Dean ~ FOR weeks rrow toere .has bee~'~ " .~- . " :,. . c0ur{eSY a"olded 'taking the las- ...
B
· T k A d of the College of EducatIOn said activit)' iii tb::: Yugosl~.v caplt,a,I~:. ~ f r.' ffi 'seco~i('sum· ~t,cp" in ~reaking, 1'f;lations 'WIth '. ,
etween ur s n dUl'In,g the meetmg held at /\v,- Dip~oma-ts are· bu_sy With 1Jrep~T,~tJ?nS, 0 e...: , : rar',';an '.- , ' .... ' :. - .
. . cenna Auditonum that a numr,l'r mit conference of non:aligDed'natlon~~ .' " ..: [ Latin Am-' .' , . '.Greeks In, Cyprus of teachers were able to obLl\n Yugosla'J1:I, host c6unh:y of-th,e- ;·,,-tate, ot a n~mb.e,t_,.o c" h • "t '. - ,-, -.' .
• d,pl0mas eqUivalent to I B.A 11961 first non-alIgned nauoPs con-'ll encan· cotln.t: les. a",,,,~I1,,. t e~ 0 , '. _ . - ': •NICOSIA Feb 12 (R ) _ I a ft~r dttendlng these coUF<es for t n e atte'nded' by .2:F nations; increase the .tnt.ernatlonar-g lest1¥e {.DR'... ~ATH BECOMES'
. .euter , !pn conseCllllve vears ere c, '. ' d f - i' of the plannea .,,-ummlt meetulg .' - ..~'. ..
Shootmg broke OUt 'Jetwo:on I N' P k' t' . P I' [S calltng thl~' secon ,con.erence. , "0 ence 'at tlle."confer- .: , .. . -- ,.", .•-.
GI:eek and TurkiSh, CYPriots lfJ • me a IS anI 0 Icemen toaether wllb cei!OI'l and:-EgypL by tnell' ... E: . " . . .'. NEW> urnO' "E'l"TVO'y..
b • I < I I ence table - . f 1 ~. J.,1 • "'f .
d Nlcos[a suburb Tuesday and Reported Dead In Clashes l'he COTlference \'.'l I' ta"e p ~ce I'P of the . relJa-rai:ions·for-·the.~ "". , .. ' .... • ~ ,..•.
Bnllsh. troops drove In Ferret • .• thts autumn. \nth abuut . ~w!ce ' <lTt.. t '.. ,~, mclude a '. . .". .. .
,cout cars between their hnes as With NatIonalIsts the number- of participants m _autumn. {:On l!ren;~AO "~Pr .·l . 1'0. ··AFGHAXISTA1~'
II C 'h' I d h d I . 96 . "holtdav VISIt' to .; ,,,. u:,< es,: ".ilu C'S \\ lsI e over ea . K !\Bl"L Feb 1" -A ~epf)rt companson' to the· 1 l meet1Og, .. '. . T""11' "I .'. et . -- . ' ,Th~ shooting began m T~"kh·, fro~ Souihern Occ~pled Pakhtu- A numbe;. of Alil.can pallons i dent: Tltu. l1ele Ge 'aI\'!J~· 'Ambde I" KAB.'·L,' ·Feb'...1:!.--':DL D'.!'
d G eek d r k h h h Ii ' .. ,.l 'd ·d· ,. WIth PresIdent. am - e - ' ' ."I., an r an . ur" ntstnn states t at In a clas ·t at I'ave achle"o::u "In epen ~ce' ~", '-.' ..... -d'b' ·"I'.1\il th: AS'lStant Directol' of Kealtaill d h d .. -- " 1 1'N "se-- an' tile' no out,"""'" .' -
,u aozers ug l!C'nc es an took pIa~e between the n,tlOnn' the nast ,·".0 ;:ears ana YUg05 a· "-" "-. d-a - d'~ ServIces \\'orld H'ealth Organlza-
'h .. th k '. ' .. '. dISCUSS the confel ence agen ' an;· --... ' . . -
. r,\\ up ear \\or s I,'I- of Jala\\ ..n and a partv of \'Ia ".puld 1,ke to see man,,· .0. I .' . , ~. "'. ' .. ,o.lton (WHO), Regional Office for
Trakhonas was the scen o of d P k t· r l' ~ "1 h' '. '1' 'I'n,n~r detarb· . ,... ! h' . . . .'
.: th Ii t . k' f', "rme h' 11 IS ant po Ice a,t ,;un
ll
- lhem atlena l-. C sum!Jltt me~. [~g~, I .Thi; meet:hn is exoected to- SOli . 'Ea, _A31<1, ~e,,' Delh?,~ has
,,·nslon 10 e rs \\ee 0_" 1Il~ , d ,y,rlg t. nIne persmis "er~ ..[· Furthe'l'n1o!'e..Yugosla;lta: [So a~'.., ... ;.' ,", bofQ;e".the. am=.' ~he('n apPOinted. Wti,O R-epresenta:' .
"dry- when Turkish CYPrIot.' t[ ,<'0 , "d [r'lm the Paklstant police and templlng (0 ...mterest ,sever~Llta,:',e: place ~~!!~ a: i'"'''' -: l!\''C 0 Af~hanrstan . He succeed.
to move [~ to bUIlt govel nmC'nt J3 \\ ";,lnded, one of them an offi· £urnpean nallons. mcludtng Fin- b"S" ld~)r~.-. m:el1'::~, l~: .:;~ctmo :~ f D'r: R. L"'TuTi: who will be ·leav-. .. .
houses on the outskirts. cet·. . _ . d S '-'d '. ... V ~,-en,:'tl\'e~ 'frnfl) ~Hl. "'.,} par~t<:I' '.', - . ~ " -- '. -.
G k
' C l't k - land. }\U,U1Ot an \, e en .m .a,- "'" 'ne' . 1961 .' confernce ~ 109 I)n rC'L\rt'n P1'" -:- . - . . . '
ree ypnot po Ice 00 up All the arms and property of the d h f ~ p,mi~ 0.,. ., . '.' . . -.. - .
d h h d
ten ng t .e con erene.e. . '. "d 1 d . be beld m 'CaiI;.6 t ..' c, . . •
posltlOns aroun t e ouses an police have come mto possession of The latte[: three Iiad decllned ~cne tl e . ." ..,. •. In hIS np\\ jJ>,st' Dr: Nath ·'nlt· '.
Bntlsh RA~ reglm~nt m:n dug the natIOnalists' The nationdllsls the mv[tation oITereci them for j.<1:r,'~:I~~ , • '. . . _':" :rqlre5cn [!ie R:egional' Direct9'!' . '. '
fort[ficatlOns to separate ,he two. are reported to have received n0 the 1961= Bel"rade' meet1Og.:· ~.: _ '.' .' " ,: ., In .c1:\nracl. \\·ith Government-and '
."des. losse< .,~ . '1' c 'I . fhe nmua-,~:adllrswtll d.ecJoe on !. .,....... .- ..
Bn"sh troops have been "liard· I I In Belgraae, dlp.!>mat~·no on- h ; dr-I . 't t'ons to be : "0- ram'!te: Illter.r.atlonal assISt·
... b. - ., k' 1 f" ' I' .. , t e agen a..ma [m I a I ["" Ii Id· f h I Ii' -
Ing the area ever smce, , :'nd . a i KABUL. Feb. l~-The Govern- ge:. spea _Strict yo .. nQn-~ I~' isstled ana ~e"eral ,o\her. detall~· ,~ncc- ~n t,.e . e ~ ea ~ .r~c:.e[v- .
Bntlsh officer there was- fue~aay ment of Hungary has 19reed to ed I:al!o~~ any m.~:re;-, . '., . in' n!'cpm:aut.n for: yet ano~her t ~d .~,; .~lhe ~fl~'':ltr). ~ro.m tl~ffe. ent .-
unable to explam why the Greeks I thc "ppo,ntmenl of Mr Ghulam The tn, l,atlOns. 'i\ [11 also be. ex- - -- . -.' th f" '1 ~Oll.rce~ He \.l.i. aI,,,, .advIs.e the ''-
'lOd Turks should have begun dlO-l Yan\~l Tarz, as the Afghan Mi tended to. "other countrie's" ,this Ip:eparn~r>I'Y n~ee·.tng....e cOtrd-elgnt. I' Regional ' DIl'cc'tor IJl the. plan-' .
, ~ '. ' ...,',',- mtnl:iters con ,.e-re!1 ce. e)..-pe e ,'-'. . " ' d'd I ' " n'HO" '.' '.
clng trenches now. Olsler PlenipotentIary In Bnda- time .' .' - t· -' . C';I . Ii -. ." orn", <In ev~ opment ,p.~, .vv -:. ",-
I Y I P d t J
-- B" ta~e ulace In I "m o· . j t d ft' 1 h" . ," <.' -Af hHe said the Greeks fuesday pest ugos av .Ies[ en OSIP', ,roz - .' . :. ' " .,:' a ,~se ea ~ pt:fJJects.'m. g, a-, .. -.
,tarted dIgging ditches mth bull- I Mr Tarzl IS <llso serving as T[to" who v[slted. BoliVIa. BraztL The date ,a:nd pl.ace f.or the at;- In!sfan and .cG-()rd!rJAte.. the achv~. '. "
dozers and the Turks had folio,';' Ambassador of Afghanistan m Chile and ·Mexico lasf, year, has .tual 'm>n-al~gne~ ,natiqns'conf.er- ties of- the W1-\o..: aO·;wor).t'Rg In' - ",














Macapagal; . Tnnku Abdul




11. (R~uter~.-Tunlm Abdur Rah-
man, Malaysian Prime Minister.
had over an hour's talk. here· yes· ~
terday with President Maeapagal
of the..Phi-lippines on .peace in'
Southeast Asia. and said after·
wards it was "very rewarding",
. (Malaysian sources said "evfy-
one is happy". Bu't President Ma-






mall from many people and a
telephons mess~ge relayed to him
from former boxer Barney Ross




KABUL, Feb. n.-Dr.. Abdul
Majia, Afghan Ambassador In
Washington arnved in Kabul
























Gen€ral Khan MDhamroad tbe
(;(weJ:nor of Nangarhar Province
I'raJ~ed the step ana promiseg hIS
,·,,-operatlon to.. mal<e a success of
· nc step
\1 r Gulbahar said 'that 'Kabul-
Pesha\\ ar flights Will be .opened
· three "'eekS ,,:ltn stopover' in
.lala abad Be added 'the- I?-Je. for
Kabui·J alalabad flIght IS fixed at
Af 190 The fiy:ing t1:me' IS 45 min·
PARK CINEMA
At 3, 8 and 10 p.m.
filni; THE RUNAWAY
'KABUL, Feb. n.-Mr. Sayyed ~~ul ~~ . ',
Inayat~l1ah Masoud a graduate At 3-30 p.m. RUSSian fijm;
of Nedjat Lycee who had gone to DANCE TEACHER at 7-30 iUld
West Germany 10 1952 to study [ 10 lodi n film= BERSAT KI
economIcs returned 'to Kabul RA~;m~tarrirt~: Bharat Bhusan
yesterday. Iand Madhu Bala..,
- BEHZAD CINEMA· .
KABUL, Feb. n.-:r'he AdVisory At 3 7-30 an'd 10 p.rn. Russian
CommIttee on ~dical Tramll.1g film' VALARl.CHAKALOV: with
held ItS sesSIOn under the chalr- '. . .
h · f D' Abd 1 TT ayeum translatIOn In Persian., mans IP 0, r. u -'" ZAINEB CINEMA
Ariana' j,ian'e .in Jalalabad after its inaugural flight yesterday. Rasoul, Deputy Minister of Pub- At 3 7~30 and 9'-30 p.m. Indian
.' hc . Healt~.. T.he Committee diS-- filiIr CHAMBtI .starring:· Nutan,
'H'OM'E . P'EAR'SO..... DICICUSS ,'DE'A OF cussed tralmng nurses on alar· T '. d'Kesimira
, . '-" 1""11I. ~ A ger scale m ;the country. and rea- anuj~ an ,.. . 0
che.d certain decisions India To \;;onhnue
COMMONWEALTH CYPRUS FORCE
. .' . .. ". KABUL, Feb ll.-The DIrector Bu'.old' '.Its Defence,
. .' OTIAWA, '.February. 11, (DPA).-- .Genera~ of Agncultural schools, . ,.
B·RrTIsiI Prir:oe Minisier Sir Alec Douglas·Home and Cana- Ithe Pnnclpal of the Kabu~ Agn- \ k H . 0 •. . d' th -d f cultural School and Pnnclpal of Says 'Za .or us·sQ.n:·ilian, Premier ,Lester Pear:son .l\-Ion{lay dlScusse e 1 ea 0 the Baglan Agncultural School . '
.' .' , Tn'a commonwealth pel!ce·keepmg. f{)fce for Cyprus as one alter- left for the Phlhppines under a, NEW DELHI, Feb. 11, (DPA)-
()~I1IllZatlOn Plant. • nati\~e to thc ·problem. ,USAID fello''''5hlp programme. , india will continue to strengthen
Be Installed' In, He saHi that, Cyprus' Presldent f -' . They WIll VISIt agncuLtural her defence efforts in the next
G ta B' .' :\1akanos 'had goated t?e Idea of Lawyers Attempt To schools 10 that country. months' to meet any challenge'
uan nama ase 'a Commonwealth forc(> but It . from People's- Reppblia of,China,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11; CDPA) 'o,:as stl11 1)n1y a pussible alterna-;on f J' k R b' VIce-President Dr Zakir Hussain
-US Defence Secretary Rcbprt t1ve 10 hIS view uf ,drat would 1 rans er ac U y KABUL, Jan 11-Mr Gliulam stressed In parliament yesterday.~icNamar-2 <jctinl1. becau~e of best meel the prublelll' . tacmg - . Hazrat, a student of College of Hussain deputised for Presl'
,"hat he termed. "the Inespn~~ -:Cyprus. " Trial ·Fronl Dallas Law and Mr Mohammad Zubelr, dent Dr Sarvepalli Radhiikrish-
,.,1bk actIOn .~f, ":Idel. Ca~~ro. Whether rr 'not Canada \, u-uld , ' ., . . of the College of Sc!ences, were nan at the ,festive opening ses-
. ~d'·S a desalml~::lOn ?Iant \\ Ill.be, contribute to' a peace.-'keepinJ5 r DALLAS. Texas, Feb 11. (AP) Isent yesteday to France by the MI- slOn of both 'hoilses of Parlia·l~ls1:'lled , qUIckly dt the ~;' force in Cyprus was not. made Jdl'l-. nub.: retulned to court mstry of Education to study edu- .ment, as the President had to un- .
Na'dl Base a~,.l Guantdnam~ Q.: clear by ttie Bnnsh spokesman. ,Innday \\hlle hIS la\\ yers figbt catIOn and chemIstry respectIVe- dergo eye surgery.
Cuba. to proVlfue ant a eq;,t .. e on- tbut. it is assumed In. Otta\,a that:. :c;' , ',Iangfer of 'his u'18l on mur- ly ssedl,aS<' source 0 wa er . . t • ," . I In his address Hussam stre
I • ~ c.arrada ,\'ouIO. bC' ,happy .0 p~rll' IC:el dC~:'ges m the k[lh~g of Pre.-' , 'that the IndIan ordnance fac-
The C ban Government .atl- clpate.' , ' : "dent t.ennea" s accused assassm I KABUL F b ll-M Moham- tones would he enlarged' and
"ffiiJtlOg ~o obtain the relea'se of J?ollglas·Home, stressed. lhe !.n1' t .\lmost :mmedlately, Judge Joe} d'Y . aSk dar rZada act- their pro.duction stepped up.
re\"men of four Cuban' fish 109 . pprtance of peace belOg kept m . B Bct,wn den:ed a defence mo- ,ma D ounus G ,,:n aI f F 'rei Indla's " 'annament mdustry
",osse"JS -pprehended for alleged Cyprus. so 'that· nothtng would; lltln l,lat'\\ ould ha"e tequlIed the I lang1 [rectoDr ent er t'o. thO Mgnl 'would turn out weapo'ns' and~ d . . h NAT 0 . t '. e atlOns epar men m e -poachmg 10 US territonal ,'. aters disrupt t e .' :o--o~er-'J [on .. state to turn over lO Ruby sat· D1stry of EducattOn and Secretary eqUIpment 1o· 1964/65 worth 1,000
nIT the cosat. of Flonda. {:ut off of Greece and T:urk:)' "' .. ! turneys all endence m the case. of UNESCO 10 Ka'bul left for ·mtlhon Rupees as compared with
Guantanamo 5 \\<lter supplv last !nternallonal trade. espec.lalJ .• 'I Then. the Judge sustamed ,a B k k . k t th 630 million'Rupees in the p,evious
','eek - l-rade be.lween Cal1ada·. and Bn·" stale ObjeCllon to a defence at· angho to taf e EPC
ar
• ",,1;) N e
..• ...' . d b h . I fourt sessIOn 0 tu'.l:r a- year.
Smce Castro closed the plpe- tall. \\'a dlscusse y t e two tempt tG read aloud newspaper /.
jme ~ US Navy 'has prov;-jed c1eaders. BntlSh and. CanadIan stOlles about the 'klillng of Lee tlOnal COmm[SSlOnS He thariked tlhe Untted States, .
\'at('1': for Gu.antanamo .by . other I trade \\·!th Cuoa 10 the !,-ght of Harvey Os.','a!d by Ruby, two days I Bntain and:the Soviet 'Umon for
means.. mcludmg: tank~r.s U S problems were als9 e:t<amm- after' Oswald \\ as charged wi~ I . thel'!' arniament 'help
PeP-lagon 1pokesman. lD ann- . -ed ,at some l~ngth. I murder 10 the assas~natlon 01 f OAS DELEGATION TO lndla had. lost a smcere friend
"",ncmg' :vI~Namara s' declslon to I Other subjects wel.e dls~rma- 'PresIdent. Kennedy and the shoot- In assaSSinated U.S President
l-peed,msl:aliaiIons of a pe{'ma- ' ment, With partlcula:: reference to mg of Dallas pohceman J D FLY TO PANAMA· John F. ~ennedy, Hus:>aip em'-
'1<'nt on-base water supply for . the Geneva 1)[s'armament Con· 'Tlpp,t. . _ TODAY phaslzed He welcomed at the
• \ ;uantanamo sal? ·'the ;er.Vlc<?s.O! ferencce .and ."ten5!0n-easlOg mea- bistnct Attorney ·Hen-ry Wade same tIme President· Lyndon B.
" numbeT of clvll.~an "orkers or. stiTes" between East and West I saId be would not object to having WASHINGTON. Feb 11, (DPA) JohnSQn's- assurance . that he- was
nC'lng termm,ated It was not ' 11" ;.' d -A dele.gatlOn of the Organiza-
-- d' ~ f the Cuban genera y.. .. . the newspaper stone!', entere 10 lion of Amencan States (OAS) going to contmue the policy, of'l,a,t~ no\\ malny dO he U.S The Bnnsh delegation~ .examm- eVIdence but dld. nQt w'ant them' world tensIOn outlined by his pre.-'
:la,lonals l~mbP OYde hon l a . . ed. the "Kennedy round talks In read aloud Judge Brown' agreed, fltes to Panama today m a renew- decessor
>
-"e "'ou a e lS~ arge ed bid to Iron out differences bet-
I ~p~' k ~ . d' bo' t May and the UN. trade confer· saving tbat If they were all read '. ,
enta"on spo 'esmen sal au' . h' d f l\1 h Th - -. ween the Untted States and Pa-
hOC! Cub~n natIOnals reSide' on 'the enc.e at teen 0 > arc e Into the recOTd "w~ w!ll be here mima over the future of the Pa- New DelhI basIcally agreed
iJ,;€' and th'2t ~pproxlID,a.tel:v ground--v.·ork was laid for the fof 25 years" nama Canal Zone. WIth Soviet Pnme 'Mmister Ni··
J8bO others commute daliy to .fo{'theomm¥ trade talks m. LOn- . If lt will pr~vent my client The delegation was se.t up last kita Khrushchov's proposal for an
;r,b" on the base, don between ,!he Bntlsh-Cana- from bemg himged",' chief de· week by the oAs Council 10 Wa· international: agreement to re.-'·
. '. . . Idian .!ra~e officIals.. fenc.e counsel'.Melvm Belh sal~;' shington to carry out an lOvestl- nounce -any use of forae In settl-
... ~ " . 'Valentma Lauds Wann I Will spend the rest of my life gation mto last month's noting 109 territonal or border disputes,
l'.K. Pr~tes,ts'Expulsion' Reception ..Accorded To here ,. . . _ . . m the Zone and to make another Hussam said '. .'
, F" BellI added that he tbought attempt at mediatIOn between ApPealing. to' 'Pakistan to end
t)f Reuter Re~orter rom· Her,' In London the a!'tldes. should be read be.-' the dlsputmg nations . her ~'hate campaIgn against India"
Soviet, 'Union . LONDON, Feb,.ll (Reuter) _ cause It would. be Imposslole for , Delegat,on leader. Juan Plate HUSsam asker! the KarachI gov-
LO!\DON Feh H. . (DPA) ~ Valentlna Treshkova Nikolayev the judge t~, get the full ~'pact of Paraguay. said Monday n-lght ernment to take as strong mea-
n"Ham has made represent'ltions ft.ew baCK from Bntam aft.:r hl?T of them b=( Judlcl~1 OSmoSIS. optmnst[c of success 'and announ- sure to stop the bloody comunal
',. ;he SO'net Unton protestm.g six day ViSIt A, hornhed naf1on~1 teleVISIOn ced that hIS party would probal:>- stnfe between Hindus and Mos·
.,l:~,:nSl Ihe recent expulSIOn from The .26.year-old blonde W[re of audIence watched as O'swald.. 24, Iv stay about five days III 'Pan~- lems'in Pakistan ·as India had
• ,. 0:;00". of IhE' ch1ef. correspon- spaceman· Mai'qr Andnn .Nikol '-.:,as shot to death as he was .be- rna. demonstrators broke taken in Calcutta
,- l'Po: of tnc. Britlsh.based· "Reu- ayev said: "I {:annot' wall :15 tell mg transferred from tbe ~Ity JaIl Student He accused the Paklstam gOY'
- h b d h' th t th t' 1 wmdows of the headquarters ernment of 'obv::ous unwillina»ess'
>'r Press 4gency It was .ann· my us an ow warm . ere· 0 e coun Y Jal • of an anti-Castro exile gro-, 0"
(0 neeci he-r~ Yesterday. . 'ceptlOn was., , . , The defence .contends that .to endeavour a selution' of the
A :::O\'e,nfuen.t spokesman told' Ruby cannot get a fair trial here up here Sunday night and burn- Kasnmir dispute ·on a "realistic
:n Mouse '-of Commons Soviet "The good WIshes that h~\'e because of newspaper stones ed three effigIes. but were qUlck. basis". .
Ambassador; o' .Bnt~1O Alexa-nder been showe,ecl 'on me are the about the shooting ly dis~rsed by natIOnal guards--
Solda'.'o\' na~ been called 1.t7. ' the.. b~st present anyone could have"; The first story Belh started I meUn.S. c:l' d . Army Chief 10 the canalBr)t~sn'Fore gn Office e,ar!le-r. Motorcy e outn er:; ac.compa-' reading was'one quotmg Wade as
. " f 10 ·zone. Senor GUillermo Arango,
The spokj'small 'said the,'SoVI- med her motor~aue 0 cars. sa""ng the tnal was unportant to
'-( 1 S E b >~ former Panamaman Ambassador
d< had been I:lFged,to· .-comfJ-Jy mos;t y crry~ng' oVlet m. assy Dallas because It would, show to the U.S, and Senor Manuel
,nth the pnnc[ple .that Bntish ~t~/o,.on on .. a!Iport. whether the courts and the laws Trucco, Chlleal1 Ambassador to
corresponcients .m the- SO\'let Unl' told' reporters that she "'ould prevail or whether one the Organization of Amei'lcan
on should ':~e_ granted -th'e Same partJcularly enjoyed her week-' man could take' mto his own States (OAS) and one of the
:Teeoom as Sov[e~ correspondelll~ end VIS!!" 10 Str~tford-on:Av,?,n hands the role of ·executlOner maID mediators ID the Canal
In 'Bntain· "For a -long ,time., she :xlld., It r d W' d h
The "Reuter'. correspondent: .has been my heartfelt ambitJOn t qUCJte a e as saY10g e Zone dispute
Poul ',johnsOn..was rceportedly ex" 10 see· Shakespe,lI;e's hoQ'le . His would ask the death penalty and
peiled fTOm Soviel nion iJe-cause plays are. admired 'all ove:- the .:,·as 'S~re that a Dal~a5 COU!?ty
nf hiS reportmg on AfFlcan stu· country". " . jury v.ou.1d return a Just verdl.ct.
dent demonStrallOns In Mosco''1 . Valentma. \,'ho IS 'pregnant, Ruby. :>2. talked at length mth
....h,Ch mcu'rred the wrath of the said that,after her 'baby was born newsrne.n before the bear,ing be-'
S V,Jet authofltles' she WQllld go back tQ the Cosmer gan •






KABLL.. Feb' .ll---Arlana Ai-'
chan Alrimes' lif)n flIght to' J ala-
:abad was maugurated yesterday ,
morn:ng ",lr Gulbahar. PreSIdent
.: A,r];lnes. pre-ss representatives.
"nd Allana guests were aboard
· h plane ma-killg th~ flight..:
On arnval in Nangarhar, Mr.
l; ulbahar saId 'by mauguratlng
; he RUlht the' Alrlmes hoped tu
,;,l rt her serve the people .of N an-
_arhar. and KabuL Jaialabad, h~
~";llci was full of scenic spots and
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Last :summer USSR SCIences
,'\cademy paleontologIcal InS-
titute expedItion workmg m
the mountains of Kara-Tau,
100 km. to the North of the ".
town of Chimkent (Kazakh
SSR I IT! JurasSIc depOSIts of















9 635 kcs=31 m band
11 30-12 00 mldDlllht
The programmes melude neW!> I









150 m!~: years' ago h'as i~u.l1d· /;'>/It:<t;' "~·.·'!tlgiir:'m~-, -' " ' ., Pr~·ss. Re'VI~eW '
ll!UnerOliS I'mvnnti' of Insects. .,...
pf(fprs ·'{J'd- f;sh -~. pf-lOro., fmp;/'lft- of ~ tu..'o . -
The .'''1<'Is "as '~el! H£H p~e- '. !""~:"', helol;gmg to' 'the','f1fed. ' ,(Conld.~FroI!Lpa'g:e 2)
d ..r f . - tnen' . t~la:tJO!1s- bet\_een ' tilescrye an.,. are 0 ,great $1.9'- If'lt r,reefl oj paleoJHsc!de- hal:- 'p: r-: R - bl .'
'''.Hcuilce TOr: 'lL1'c(erstandlng' Ih9' uriserz:ed alta details 0;" _' '11 top e ~ :pu .1(' of Chfna .·£lnd
aled' deJ:elai)1n'~iof' alllinaL and their' ."inLcture _" .. ' .' .es~ c?luntnes~ - . . ..:>lmLa rIy_ Franc~ _1.\~ad~S I
pI'mt. ,,'orla'aJlri also for: g£'o'-: " , ' : m<,.: il~ prese'!1(~e felt 'Hi So~th-" ,
-- ---'- ... l'Jsl A";l:Ul <:ount"n~ ~:he~ ~ . - = _~ _
NATIONAL Elt;IPLOY1""IENTT', 'C'EN'rrR"V .'. RENDERQ.. ' ',- . ~ ''I-",p'renc~' Cl.~ture- IS nOl ';1!en~ -Th~. ' -- -- '-'-:,1T- L' J.. _ J:' ~ l.:J ,GREA q eCl}gn mono: tFEIS s~es -Frcm;,~ -'. :'
, .. , - 'mlt:reo;;s as' "ell: ' -- ,
'SERVICE TO UNEMPLOYEIFA-ND 'IN D.10'STRIALJ(I~MS '\ H~i;:~~i~.?~~~rtJfre~,~~Tc;~~ 'J~eGa~~ " ,'.
,. .'" ~,' , ,..'. . .-- ~'-- .' Ltc. 'once "galn:demon~trated Lhe --. ~
The !ollolczng ar~de IS LN. :" "! 01 ,a11.~con(jucts an. mte,r- U1~n' de\·el~.p,n:eJH P~"!1$ In wh:ch'llndep~nd<!nt.- course'of nolie-v lw
hased on an mterVtew WIth VlQ\\ .of general natur~ ,a.'med' at r the ,o~estlon o~ ':lanpow~r av.a~h- i \'::!n~s Franc . to ]otrow.: ThiS- ~1,.,,- '. '
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiUNES the Director of the -NatlOllal lI.ndIng out the ~t<m~!=d Qf sduca:" blla". IS of .fQ(em~t ~onsld,:ratlo? l dbi,.rbiid, Frl'n~b;,allies a-nd n},-,yI Employment Centre __ tlOIl. tr~l:llng ..experIence- and o~. rThe NatlQnal EmpIClYn:-~nt CentTel:.·.1'II. leila 0 gainIng concessfonsA~~~t: I Establtshed WIthIn the frame-- er qtl.~i.tic~t1ons WhlCh. are creel!!- j IS.' therefore, pledged to al~\:ays a, i-(-~: 'un', in preycnl im: her
NEW DELHI-KABUL l work of the !Vhmstry of i\hnes ed nc,·t),:"cll V' element,> lor employ~ f place llS_ tTndmgs, tlt -the d15pasal ts,milar mdel'lenrlen! ac-uOI'ls. ·Thi'
A 10-15 I Industries .two 'years ago, The f'mem. SUch lOtervle;('s -determlOt;'1 of. rcsP-f::cti>;e-- O1ganfzation~ and, trench deci3'-lGrL ",;11 cel'tal.ulv -'-,
MA£'AR-KABUL NatlOnal employment Cent:e has to S;Qme-~,,('nt'\\lhat·k.!nd-of ,~oI:k '~PUbliCiZ~' the--1mporta~r inform~-.IT,~ IJt In the le\'erance of 'rel~;-.
Arr, 11-40 ' rendered commendable serVlQe for the :rppltcar.,,; '<ll e qualIfied for tlpn requltcd b~~ m(-)!TCJ:n- plann- tlon. between. F.ranee and tlk>'
KARACH1-KANDAHAR : unemployed \\'orkers and Indus-/ Inten'le\\'ed applIc-ants are then 109: _ '.' '.-- . - -, Chian~ Kal Shek Te",me' In For- '
Arr Kabul. 13-45 i tnal and governmental orga!1iza~ classl'red acc9rdlnJ; ~o· theIr held. I FUI therm'>!'e: !he Centl e, ,\\ iff) mosa and .ibe Eio.vecrnmenf· 'OF
HERAT-KABUL tlOns The NatIOnal Employemerrt Iof edll~'atlOn, -expellcnce and lOte-' ha~e to make tem~rary-calls on S u.th. \ letnam- - ,
Al l' 1&-00. Centre IS reported to have carried I'est . - _. - . vanous- emploYlng, agencIes to " " ",' _'
DEPARTURES lout Its activitIes satisfactonly It Efforts are belOg, made by ,the", dlsellSs mattc!S' nf .'J11itual.l!1tc: est Free'- E-xchan'ge-
KABUL-:vIAZAR has b-een able to popularIZe Itself Centre!o meets,the reques.ts fEQfJ:1 bet<;'een, labour and _!J?l!hage.ment I -., ,
Dep 8-30 among a great number of govern- government and npn-go~ernment I \\"tii ~~(' object .-;[ Fqee~mg and. R .', -.. -
KABUL-HERAT ment and pnvate enterpnses It organlzatlOns' as 'b-e;;t It can' an'd Ci)"ln!:;. pi oblems, cncoumefed • ~a te~ Ar Da,
Dep 11-00 IS thl" very lact whIch helped at- proVide personnel, \nth sudi qua:,' F.rom thc pttbll(,' admlm~tratJ(m, j ',' '-
_ INDIAN AIRLINES: tract a good number of applica- lineations' as 'demanded 'by lhese i pO-lOt crf vlen- the establi5nIJlent'l . , -, '"
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN . tlOns both from workel sand em- 01 gantZatlOns , ' ,- 1uf. lh,c ,Nat!onal- Empfayment Cen-. ;- ,-tfghanist·" "i-, 'Bank, '.
Arr. Kabul, 11-50 ployers . The final del'l Ion to appoml ap, !'tel' I'; a' nght step- tak~n tl!-" ard' 4 ~<.1 a ~ .' .
ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN Tn 1341. out of 3945 apphcants plte-ants· mtlad~c~d by th.e Ma-; !ft;. 'Igh drrecL10n l.t"IS. ha,,-; . KABCL.- Feb i,1:~The- Fono~v-
Dep Kabul. 1:l-00 i 760 \\ere employed by various or- tlonal Emplo,'ment 'Centre 151 (\:el. teo be admlt~,:d tna~, the. Cen- f mg.are the. foreIgn fte.!? 'excnange
TM.A. gantzatlons through the hel~ ren, left to the emp!"ying agencies f l<p IS ,n ,ts prrma.;y stage, and '~rates o! Da Afghanistan Bank . '.
BEIRUT-KABUL r dered by' the Nahonal Employ- al<o reserve-thtl nghLto ll1~er- is c."n"'l.c;l'led to be an mfa!1t ag- . - .' . " ~, '
Arr 11-30 I ment -Centre Vle\\. make' cont<!ets \~ Ith tfie '•.' <'ncy s,"\"e:'a! Ol'Oblem,; have' to ,Buying ~a-tes-In Afgftantc; .
In 1342, the number of apph. J applicants '01' even turn do-\\'n l;~ solved be~or~.the-Ce,rrtrf;'" cou!d!.· , ~ .~ ,
cants "as 3425 dunng the first I I heir aJ~pllcatlons , . " " ; -tep op its aet'vrtles- In such -a:, AI .~O per u S,- DollarI:e~ months Of thiS numoer only f A~ld~ -rlom a~'!~<i, t'n:<. -- unem- \' a:" as to' fulfil Jh~_p~sonner~~e- ; Af' 140 per POl)nd St~rr~ng:.
1
/81 fotInd Job, ~,I(lyed \\or.ke:s. thc NatIOnal. Em- nUlr~ments- of sgeclahzed aepart.-! Af 1251)!'l r een~ D"utd' Marit.
The available statIstics by the plci'vmenl Ccmre')s responSible to ~ '11e.n t it 'S h?"e.-j-1he·Centre "- I At lro+..H-per ,-~nl SWiSs Fianc:
I Natlonal Employment Centre r~ [,gather full Lnf,.'hnatlotl' and· data ',({If 'nIl'!?e starTE~:1 wi Jl. spcnal- _, Af. l012-H, p.er cent 'F["u,h Franc
\eal that most of the app-lrcants j on the labo;ir market. and above 11.;" _\'.110 ",""u!d be in:a positl6,n !'if 7-fi{l' oer.· [naian Rupee ,:
i have been sk:lled lOdustnal wor- 'I all,the'futUle pl'0spect oL"man_vo=- ... tQ call":'(}U!."I;+tisttcal re ,ear:.c~. ~ - '- . l,_hequf;" .',
kers The remammg constituted \'.er resources Th15 '\\ ill help. 'to ~n, Intel Vle\\'" _to d"plc;[ mnat-e' :\f ,I' p"r ;:>dt;.~ Rllp.?e.
, office employees /' a great ext~nt. government 'and: sklll and tal nt needed for·. d~ffe- . . , (CasD I
In recrultmg employees the Cen- non-l1'o\'ernm~nt agendf1s -. draw rent J(lb",' .. ' ,', ,'" A!- 6BG .ver, l;'a'k:~""1:t p.upe~.
':1'121-2012"1 I " - '~CheQu-~l'
2(1(07-21 J22 , ',Af fKi5 p<-- Pack'stanr" Rupee-
20159-24041 --r- ' - '. ~ ! a~hr "
, - - 'UQ"~ C'AGW,'-" I J '''' -=:~- ~'I ~--Office !111 '---'t OC"CULL ,~ I r-;~,cv" ' ,-,t ." 'j .~"':--1;:,;''';
?A731-2473:': I ': ''-.:}'''~~;:'J~., [I \.~~~:.-.. r----.~'. '..:> r.:~ --1 <~~ ~1tr ..../, .. ,' 'Selling- ,Rates In' !\fllban-i!9
223181 ~"I "r?~;" ~",>qy! . --; k .' : : ..;"c:.;-,,::'::~D ~., ~;--ii'.v: "': Af ,50-55,per US: JioHar._, .
. - ,.. , - - - - -' " t:: ,,-!"~ ~ .:~.:::::.'. .' , . ~"'~ r~'~~': '~'~'-~ , ';;~.i~ Ai.' 111-82'ped~ollnd cSterEng
n I :. r~l ~Sl ! .' ,>~..i..r'JI l' ,I }\\ tJ1'>'~;::::J''-'-'":;-i-'':- S8II Af. 1266-25 per ce'lt'Deutch Ma~k•.
L-' 'h a' 2· (n a c ; (J 3.... .' U.\~.:1K·~ ...,..:.. - ~I, ': ,~ ,,~~ 'f-&~' '.. '. ~ ~.l''q AI. J179'--2S'per l:en~ Swiss, Franc.-
, . 'I L'<,,-<".;.' I ~---.:::' jt i " ~~! ,!:, ~,,}. i1h, I'" ,ftk;;':l~) At l025-~O'lle;.cenl French F~c,
i r - . .(ll~ I _ e--::- _'" '->.' ,'~ I J -; , • ''''- ...' AI. 7 70 per frrdlan" Rupl"e. ..
, \ • ,,;.' • " , ";'<:9" - ''''''' " \ y' ,!' . ,"'. -~.= I -- (C-_1.
, I·:' , '~">~> i II i~\. - ' " -". r I' ;. - ·~'~s :';;'\, ~!r .,' -'?"~';-::''"'':~'I f 770· .' lnd R . .....,1·",Phone No 2427:1 I e \ . j~. I ,- , • • , '. • '..,. - I - ',,,,, -'- ';"""~'t ' Pl.. _ ~f llrn upee., .
Phone No. :!0523. ': -1/ \J "l ,'-'- ~ 0. -- r:') .,.,.,~ r:- .-~-, , . I, - <,,,'<'y~~: -. '~~ "I AI,,'6-90 per·F.~ista-ni Rupee. ,
Pi,one No. 20533. I I.~')~r-,- i...;:.~ . .J i _.J.~~"".",,_ (' , '-' ..' rtf' ' : o::~.;: - 'I' , -- - ", (~heaue'




6 000 kcs= 50 m band
7.3Q.:8.oo p.m AST
Russian Prol;:rlllJ1me:
6 000 kcs = -:ro m ban~
10 00'10:l0 pm, AST






9' 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 p m. AST
Urdu programme: .
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
700-730 pm. AST'
I. English Programme:






11 955 kcs= "25 m band
10.30-11.00 p,m AST
"German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m t:and
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UN. Experts praft. Measures To Combat
, :', Racial, Religious Oiscri mination
After Wee weeks' of .ntensn.:e embly .for its approval. As an in- striction or preference based on AT
effort, experts-from 14 C'DUntrl~S ternational convention carrying race colour, national or ethnic Y t d' , An' ' d
have di'aftecl'tw()'lmpodant docu: lega11y-bmdmg obligations for origin' (and in the case of states ""tes.erl aYt~tl d,ISth carnSe d' anf
., . d d hI" th d if't, ed f cliff .' 1'1' e_ orla en lee pee 0ments. mten e to e p m an nations at Sign an rat y 1 compos (}. erent nationa 101· W k' 0 Offi " W 'dmternationa~ effort ·to elimmate thiS 'could become a landmark of es discrimination based such diff· th°reditn r ulr I'vcees'l' n~', gsal f
d . 'li . dId 1 -) h h h th e 1 0 la , I n a "e 0IscnmmatIOn on re gIOUS an socia eve opment eren~ w case pu~ or sReed. The united States Jecent-
raCial grounds" ' The other major new achIeve-- -exercISe. !!n an equal footing, of ly managed to send a 'heavy pay:
, ThEO 'group, which n:et qere at me!1t of the sulH:ommissIOn was hwnan n~hts ~d fundament,al load on Ranger VI to the moon
UN, headquarters, 15 the sub--- agreement on a draft ~eclaratlOn f~edoms m politfcaJ, economIC, and the Soviet Union succeeded
<:ommlSSIOn on preventlOn of dis- on the emmnatmg of religious in- SOCIal, ~ult~raJ or any ~~her fiel~ m putting ,two satellites mto or:
. 'cn.minatu)n and protection of mI- tolerance. GIven only linuted!!f publIc Ii:!e set forth m~T aha bl t through one shot. ,
nonties It is a subsidiary of the tIme, tbe group of experts'did not ID the U~verSal J)e(:Ia;ratlOD of This means that man has Iieen
UN ComIDlsslOn on Human Rights reach prectse formulatIOn of all Human RIghts,. able to establIsh phYSIcal contact"
The experts who serve on II are the terms, but mstead sent to the The convention would commIt With the moon,in sixty six hours,
nommated 'by governments and Human RIghts CommiSSIOn a sta- ItS slgnatones to pursue by all all'- whIle at the same time It ,takes
ele.ct~d by -the Human RIgptS Co- 'tement of general Vlews on.a draft propnate means ~n~ Wlthout ~e- some of our 'or.gaDlzations weeks
mmlssion, but :they serve as mdl- prepared by the Indian ,Expert l~y a pohcy of ellmmatmg raCial to get a letter from one office to
:"'lduals and not 'pS governmental Member Arcot Kil5hnaswanu dlscnmmatlOn In all Its fo~s another Af first lhis may seem "
representatlves " The draft conventIOn of raCISm One art~,cle oblIgates the. stat- httle surprising, but the reasori
T-hat fact makes - for ·somewhat represents an attempt to outlaw es partIes to the conventlOn to for thiS can easHy be found in the
freer discussion' .than IS some- raCial dlscnmmatlOn ..throughout I~port regularly to the Umted Na- difference between (')ur wav of
times possible' for mstructed go- the world lIT ali Its forms and tlOns on steps they have taken to thinking with tbose of the lId-
vemmental C1elegates . manifestatIOns" on the gr-ounds carry It ThIS IS part of the pr~-vanced coun"trles This differen~e
Th ' d" h' '. f that "any doctrme based -on racI- posed "lmplementatlOn" machI- rs proportIOnal to the difference:e outstan mg ac. levement 0 , nery lhat IS deSigned to bndge m our deCision and action .th . tl - ltd ai differentlatlOn or supenonty IS .
e recedn""'Y
t
. compt.e e se~sIOn sCientifically. ialse morally con- !he -dIfference between ltp-servlc,: Anyway the gover:nmerrt has
______.:...._-'-~.-;.....,.,......_ :\ as a ra' -eonven lOn on e UJ11- -, and performance , been trymg to create a mov'-
TIMES illatIOn of racral dlscnmmatiOn demnalile, "oclally unjust and - th' t I ffi. ' T.he General ASsembly la·t De dangerous' The draft declares' The sub-commiSSIon has sent to ment m -de, govemmhen.a 0 '
- ~ - hO . h - fi' f tl H R ht C ' ces. many epartments ave moY-
cember had asked· ,that COII- t al t ere 1S nt:!. JUStl catlOn or 1<;, uman 19 s ommls~IOn a ed mto new-offices, y.oung and
,...1:'ntlOn be . giVen prten:y raCial. d,scnmmatIOn .'n theory or I~eltmtnary draft covermg addI- freshly 'educated Afgl13ns are
~:-----:---~-':"""-'---- The -dTaft wIll be prn,;"l"rtcd m pI act'ce anywhere !lunal measures of Implementa- fi d' It' b
' ,~ - . E h I !1 In~ mcreasmg y ac Ive JO s
mE TRYtING, PERIOD t-o ,t~e HU!TIan Rjgh,ts Go, A conve:ltlOll bem~ a -iegal \IlS-- !Jon xpressmg t e genera v1e~·s and are "Conducting responSible
The ~sent .. transltlOnal·' rnmlSSlOn later· thIS montli, then- tn,meRi, need a de:lmtlOn of Its 01 Ihe experts, It IS base? m -duties Still no- marked changE'
uenod H;\h.e hlsto . of Ai ha- perhaps, m amer:ded ~O[Jtl-::-to the ~u'))ect T,he c~perts de!tned ra- lal'ge part of a document \<Tltt-en can be seen m our method c{
-d1, I g d Economic and SOCIal Councl!. and ctal dI<:-cnmln"t1On m thIS way by Judge Jose 0 Ingles of the work. This IS because young peD'




mes AN ~fn~~:~~ ~,~~ ~~;~~t~~~lp ~ttil~r~~
cate~ group 0,f_ t~IS country. of " "A . . sent becomm;g absorbed ,~mon~
'.' hDm thel e I IS not an over· the more conservative 'and old
\\ helmIng nur,nbel. , haq" been EXPL'ORER faShioned offiCials and·ola methOd
; Il ect ~ blought undel a most· . of administratlOn Many <.ther
,!gn!ticant test-a test which . • Ieasons for the delays 10 work
h';:, to end 10 "suece'ss The lea-' PI" f .0,. ' ...·urI· !\.'.:'rinlo, ;Jondent role can be traced. The editonal men-
'. eop e 0 ten ask wh:-< man 0-... ".... tlOned orgamzational faults, the
del of thIS mO\ ement has beenshOuld -fly mto space' Is t i\P~ Science Commentator The SovIet astronauts have not I p d Ito f th t
. b' ,'-. 1\1' b ~t - no -, 300 h bl . th' m roper e ega 1 n 0 au on v
t lected ~ ill':> • :Jesty to e posslble'\Q learn eyerything we 10 have flo\\)1 at I~a~t 3. ours run mto a.ny trou es m' eLr and responsibIlity, office r-eil tap~
JJI Mohamrr;ad 'r: ousuI wh.ose\':ant to know aboUt It through <m all t:>lle..'5 of planes. mdudmg eqU-lp:oent they took over con- and formalities and the low edu-
untll'1ng and selfless-devotIOn unmanned" probes. 'WIthout flSK- Jets A~ a resCllt. ~he average tr01s 10 accorda~ce With a pre- cational standards a,nd rncapac'-
a~nng ills term as -jle Pnme 109 human lives? The answer IS \'.ould no, have been able to log determmed programme ty of government officialS. At
;llmster and pre\'l<;Jus t-o. that a ,definite "no". The point JS that-'-O :nany hours as pIlots La~eT, It • , - . tlm~s they ar~ .mcapable of !!ras-
nas become deal 'to the natlOn e,'en the mQst sophIsticated InS_'bec.ame clear that· th)s require, The astronauts of today are pmg Simple Ideas ,and 'cannot
d~ a "'hole The fact that'the trumentco vehIcles cannot match ment \\ as I'edundant So. the as- pilots With tune, h~wever, when make sman independ~nt decI-
Pnme :\1~;witer has carried the the abilitIes of the human opera- tronauts selected In 1963 had only big ships have been btu It. :pa~e slOns It o.fter: Iiecomes necssar:y,
l I b ' '~th ' tor Instruments \\ III -onlv detec' flowIl an average of 2.JOO hours on passengers "".,11 app.ear They Will said th editonal. ior a mece ofu uraen -0. 15 ,very respon- • l. b 't' d h 11 d . '"
. . \~'hat theIr des gIle - alTcraft and theIr average age e sClen IStS. an spaces Ips Wl paper to go roun from one office~Ibt~ posltl-on de~plte.his Il~- Of fiec;esslty. ~e c~~~~ .enf~I;::e~ was 31 years The youngest US carry them to orbital statIOns, the lOto another for the signature of
nealth should ser"e as an ex- vth - f' 1. h astronaul IS Russel SchwelcKart Moon or the planets much as sea different. persons Th1S IS Ii0t
, 1 t 1'] h ever, mg. or ne- as fien!r '. . . '
.,rnp e 0 us at, at we have to been outsIde th 'E tb:: d {from the third group)-\\'ho IS 28. sblps and planes carry explorers really necessary All-these rpqUlre
\' ork-work in ,splte of uncom-'Instrument e h larl lIn h so and the . oldest is'John Glenn to the Antarctic admmL<;tratlve reforms and speed-, .'_ . s are- e p ess were . h '!olldble- condItIOnS-In order'to the'envlronment differs from the (from .the nrS! group) who Is.42 mg up t e executIVe machmery
'each· one of. the noolest goals pr-econcelved picture" Desplle tbe dlITerence of 14 year,s. Chances are that the first sClen-, of thl' gov~rnment. The young de.
f \ el ser- before. us We know It \\'3 f th" " both \\'11l take part m the future tlsts on a space flight WIll be more pqrtmnt-al headS are eXJ?€cted to
. s or IS reason ·tllat un- th 1 . th reorganIse system' of adml "t
rna, the burde~ of Jobs delegat: .manned spac 1l hts. -', orbital and non-orbltal space fll- an sunp y passengers. ey may . nl, ra-
'. ' " !,' Ig. \~er.e unme- "h well double as pilots That It may tlOn and take, steps to delegate
eO to us 15 someUmes over- dlately: followed by manned spai?e- ~ ts b f 1 1 f h' th -authorities· and responSIbilities
"heLmmg But that 1S how' It craft first 10 the SoVlet UnIon and In the SovIet· UnIon. emphaSIS t~ ~h °d0 ws ron; t ~ ,act t . at concluded the editOrial .~hould be a n~tton 1I~e at work 'the~, 10 the United States has been place~ on young age. th: U~~te:r~~~te~ ~~~f:da:s so~~ T~e same Issue of, the' paper
The Pnme Mmlster has- ac- Now that we are_ standmg on \\ hlle flymg expenence has been 0 S d B S . l' carnes the second Installment of
,epted an 'H1VltatlOn from the the threshold of .space explora- regarded as a factor of mmor im- an SIX Sk speCla lzmg m an article by Dr Ihsanuliah Rish-
d ' , ' portance The bT lila ted I astronautICS roc etry and aero- t h .
-!'!'j,'el'nm.ent of our. fnendly tlOn an space vehlcfes are in I n r cor 0 nautlcs ya. w 0 IS now'm Italy. on the
:1 :lghboUl ,the Soviet UnIOn to fact experimentaL the screenmg the SovIet space pliots has un-' French reco?f.1Ition o~ the Pee-
h 't- f . and trammg of astr-onauts to-be is doubtedly mfluenced the UOlted pies Hepubhc of Chma 'Giving~"'h to ' ~ a.• Jo~tryh kor .a comphcat-ed problem j~volVlng States' dec,slOan to brlllg down India To- Stand-By Its reasons for the Freneh 'Pres1dent
. , ~' DUg '!J1e Ica c ec -~p many' unknowns,- t~ue. the num- tpe lImIts of age. arid flymg ex- C 'tm t To T Ik d' Gaulle's deciSIOn .to recognize
d nd ,: eatment We wlsh tllm a ber of u kn I b d penence omml en a the People's RepubliC of Chma
• 1 d d ' . n owns IS emg gra u- . < •
t·,.mp etE' an spee y recovery. ally l'educed ..At tHe b The leaders of the US '"Man m With China' Mrs Menon Dr Rlshtya mentIOned economi-
\\, e know thaL,at this penod C!f much' was done by g.uess~=1~~ Spac!=" pr0!p=amme have been NEW DELHI.' Feb 1;. (Reuter) cal. pohtical a,:d misceII.eneous
\, 1 national, de\'elopment hlS the UnIted -States.., ;for example, overcautlous m one more respect . -India stood by Its commitmpnt F.rance \¥hu~h IS the leadmg, na-
__..el \'lces to t~e COUD1IY are II!- the tTalnees se-lected m 1"959 had they did not thmk the astronauts to negotiate If People's ReouhlIc tlOn Ill, th.~ European CommoJ!
J:"pensable_ ",Next month one . ,\ \\1Juld, be able to steer the space- of China would unreservediy ac- Market, WIthout the. consideratIOn
-, ea' \\'Ifi be ,completed when year~a- 'year of extensiv~ ad- ships For the spaceships were cept the Colombu conference pro- ~ ~~helt1fal'~orsT mcluamg the
Dr Yousuf headed· a new gO\'- Justments' deSIgned at a time when nobody posals on the Sino-Indian bor- ,or . antic reaty Orgamw·
"rnment The: change has been QUI' Job Is"'perhaps the most c~l~ltd \;'~I~ld ~~~:;he~ the space del' dispute. the ~lntste~ ''If S~'ate ~I~~i/:~rts ~~~;ed :n:-a{~:t ~t~ma:~d \\ It:h gLeat ·success difficult one m ·the. whole course ~'brk !O the wel;htl::"'s a~::t:; i~ ~~~dE~~~S~~lyAffairs, Mrs. Laksaml III the Far East ~hma offers the
,n all baSIC fields of. of our national ,hlsto.ry - after realltv the US astro t h R I' t 't' th .best market speCIally since Smo-
I ff h be '.' nau save ,ep ymg 0 ques Ions In eSt I' h"UI nattona}1 e It as ,~n a .0liT slIc~ssful ,efforts to pre- pro,?ed more reliable 'tha~ the Upper House. she said' no new ?vle re atlOns ave bef1n somf!'.~ "aT of exte~7lve preparations- serve, our lIldependence For automatic controls of their sate-- propsals had been received from \\ hat stram,ed rece,ntly. China, too,
t".' th~t _', great moment we have' to dea) ~ith a prob- lhtes Indeed, troubles III the au- the Umted Arab RepublIc follow- IS n~t U~~VII~~g. to have,. such a
,\ nen a re\'lsed vers'on of Con- lem whIch IS tiuman problem tomatic de-orbltmg system put rng the VISit there .last mon~h of matI' let 1n ;t IS connefxIon thc
• .1'1 h ff Al L . . 'G • Ch P' . ar IC e a so gave some acIs and
"thutlOn ,\ w • e put mto:e ect.:. tnough _preparatIOns for thIS ordon Cooper m a tough spot mese remler Chou en-Lal. . figures as reg cis th W t
But It. shouJq.:bfi';bor-ne In mmd .h.I~ton2-c:hangehave been gOIng when he ·was cotylpleting his last Mrs Menon <Ilso d.e~led that volume of tra:: WIth ~he Pee;p1~~
:hat c~anges.1n the soclety,can, OJ;! -foI: the last tturty four years. cucles on, hiS Mercury MA,9 sa, General Ne Wm, Chamna.n of Republic of China since the eco-
not wart UIHI,1 a la\\ IS promal- the penod d.llnng. which ,the te1lIte (Falth-7) It was only after ~e RevolutIOnary Council. of nom\(' blockade against the lat-
gated For ill the very moment real "Impact" IS gofug to be feIt a good deal of ,\'ork and· nervous urtmha, hdad brougdlit newh
Propo;als ter t\':elve years ago.
. d d' , stram that be and th d on e Is:pute urmg IS Vl"lt . .
.\ nen a natJol1 eCI es._to bnng IS this so, called ~'tr:ansltional" e gro:m here last weekend - On th 1 ti 1
about a 'change ~6t only draft- period and the yearS: Immedl- ~~:r~~u7 wer:t:ble"to "overnde" The Colombu conference of ~IX Dr RiS:ty~O ~:~tJon~~s~~:i'ag~~
mg of related laws and regula- ately followmg It, d b t:I ~ :' a~~ cf, Coo~~r non-aligned countnes proposed a nese Premier Chou en Lar's tnp~lOns aTe ne~ded but ac-tully" It is .for all these Important ::rII far TOUg own 1S jomt Sino-IndIan CIvil admimstra- to some African countnes mamly
t he ground sh'ould -be prepared and :vital reasons that we are VInIC teh sa e Yd' tIon in the Ladakh area of the fonner French colonies which
f ' , ' I - . , e secon generatlOn of northwest borde d th f" GOdor a propel, app Icatlon of the. admmng the SPirit With WhICh US t Ilit t b fl r an e ~se 0 dre now on g . terms with
laws. This ~lS what has been the' Pnme Mimster has led us ProJ ~ ~ e~ .0th ~. own unqer t~e hne of actual control. T€COg- France. French recognition of
takIng plad: . throughout t1te dunng ,thIS Period '11 e 1 e~ml. e d,space ,PI...Ot Olsed by bo~h governments, as Chma will·cer.tainly help streng-




































(Contd. on Page 4)
Without mentIOning' any organ-
IzatIon or mdIVldual by name Ste-
venson asserted:
"When a large orgaOlzation ar'-
~es to demand the Impeachment
of our Chief Justice. when, mftu-
ential groupes call fol' t!le abolI-
tion of the I11come tax when a can-
didate for President declares for
gettmg out'of the United NatIOns
and fore-sakmg the only hope for
collective secunty and world law.
we need not .ilpprehend ,my 1m·
mment penl
Chief Justice Warren WIll not
be Impeached. the mcome tax WIll
'lot be repealed. we Will not get
out of the United Nations. These
steps would be condemned by the
elementary common seflSe of our
people But the advocacy of such
eXCited. Ill-considered and foolish
acts can do untold harm for It
begets a frame of mmd among the
Ignoran t and thoughtless 1Jl which
extreme courses seem nar-uraL"
In Washmgton. US Pr~sldent
Lyndon B. Johnson called for "po-
SItive action on all levels of our
natIOnal community" to end diS-
crimmatlOn of all kinds






KABUL. Feb 13 -The Afghan
Red Crescent SocIety has sent a
telegr-amme to the Indian Red
Cross expressmg condolences on
the death of Raj Kumarl Amrat-





Emperor Halle Selassle Wed-
nesday cabled the UOited NatIOns
Secretary General. U Thant say-
109: "Clashes which commenced
on the Ethloplan-SomalI frontier
have not ceased as SomalI milI-
tary and police contmue.d to m-
vade Ethiopia'
, "We shall never be gUIlty of
aggression but shall resist Ihe at-
tacker 'whenever and wherever
he seeks to violate our tern tory
the Emperor added
93
. ' ~ , - ,~,' '- .-1\1(1:: AL.:I_ .
KABUL. THURSDAY, i3, 1964. (DALWA 23" J342 ;rI}:ro ' ''' ., ",:,__ •__ , "'_ '~. ~ '" ~
Spo.t~i~hts" Q~. H~:'·'.ADvlsoRy.-eoMMIssloN:TO ,'~Tl!DY :
Majestf~ 'V~i~ NEW- eONST-ltf'UT-Io-N"ESTA_~~IS~EI} ,. ~~:: ,':,', ' ~
,To Kalidahar "" ,'. " " ~ ~ . ." ~~B.l!~. Fepm,ary. 1~.-,' . ", :' , -
. ' ... CCORDING to InstructioJ!S by .Prime' ~J~teI: Dr. ~o~am- ,~AHAR, Feb, .13~, his, . ft mad 'Yousuf iui Advis9r;y .Commjssion com~d"of ce!e.:
way ~o Kandah~~, HIS ,M,aJesty" brafed' ~i-sofuilities,has been -established to , '~ake. !Urtlier, ,t~e ~ng was}ecelved by the p:o- st\l,dies 'on 'the newconstitntfon, the- dra~t. for ~hl~h has.~~dy, ;,
vmClal Governo!, Mohammad Sld-, __ . m 'Ieted b the- Constitutional' Commttt~•." ' , , ,
dl.k, the Milft~ ?omn:andant. of ,~n co P_ "Y, '. ' ,ChaIrman of the ,C§mmisslOn
Kandahar, and the Chief Co~-, h d W"ll' G- ,"'-; IS Dr. ADdu'l Zanlf, President of
missioner of K.alat m Kalat dls- Er ar ",I " 0 :~·o the NatiQnal ,AsSembfy_,' Its,
trr.ct . a~l.'listratlOn - 'Tu.esday, . -" --,,:,' -, .~:' '. members are as: fopows~" ,_',
night. '.', I ParIS Tomorrow To 'Abdul Hadl " Dawi.. S'alaq.,ud.'
·Yesterda.y .His ~aJesty, the' King , ' _ - ~ , " 'dm . Saljqoqi: Abljul...Majl~. "
grant.ed aud~ce to -~:: Ab~uI 'M .t.D 0 G 11 Zabuh. Khablullah, Khalil I,
Wakil' Chi~f CO]]~InlSS~Oner .of ee, e, au e.: ,Nour Ahmad Etema~ii, Monaro-Gmhk"an~Mr,Abdul Aziz, Chief 'PARIS Feb i3: (6PA)~,FrimCh mad Asg1iar ,Mayor of Kabul::
CommiSSioner of Farah and some , . -' ", ' W d-' M h d J\'f Sohail 'Moh-
'military officers of the Kandabar 'p'~esi.dent- C~ar~es delGaulloen \v~th l'~maa~~adli ~a:i-akl MI~ Ghu-,
. nesday met In .specla sess!, ,f ' . -- - b"
garnson. " ," h " t 'discuss! lam' Mohammad Shubar, A dul . ,HIS Majesty vIsited. W_ednes~~y sever.al.o: IS.mmlsleIs 0 " and K eum, Rasoul' ',Ahmad -Ali" .. _
aftgrnoon, the' asphalt plant a.nd the :.~genaa., ~or.. tal~ ~r:.~~rman ~ K~Kzad Abdul Rasmd' Litifi.
the constructlOn- work of th~ Ar- ,~aturdaIYI' wLlthd .: Ees.. rd f Amll" U'dd'ln Sflansab 5ldclikUl- '.1. d cf'" rt Chance or u wig flla ,- ., " ,
. ghanda~, "n g«: an cer.ta!~,pa s. French Prime, lVlln1~ter-Georges rial;: Rishteen_'MoJ!1a~d..Sar:-
of the, 1;\ estern.,hlghway- proj.eut, . Porn idou, Fonl"ign. Minister Mau-, war, Rahlmt'; Mrs:: Maa~o0'?'l
Project . o~cla1s. asuTed H:IS "Pc d 1-1ul'Ville Defence -Wan:laki. MisS' Kohra Noorzal.13 I Majesty the Kmg,that In 1964 an- nc:e ouve e ,,'. 'd h M' ddid'SPRINGFIELD. Illm01s. Feb " ',--, -. f. h I'Mlnlster Pierre M'essmer.,Fmance Moham,ma Has 1m U}a I,
(AP) -Adlai E Stevenson deelar~ othe~ 180- kl.lometre sectlO~n~ ~uI: .LVlimster .valery Glscard, d'E~tamg. Mohammad "!<arim. ~Na;inht
ed Wednesday night that attvo- road m.clu~mg:brr~gesd. ,,' 'and lnformatlOn Mmiste,r :!\Iain 'Mohammad Ihr:.ah1m A.fi.fi. Mo.h-
cates of extremism 10 US pohtl- verts" III be :con:p ete '" Peyr-efi£te ,attended' the special 'ammad Sha'h frshad- .Abdul
cal lIfe do untold harm hy creat- I The ·Soverelgn e;xpre,sse~ saus-, session, .. .,.' -Rab;-' Ghulam' Nabt K'amawi;
109 a frame of IDmd among the factIOn at. the. speed a~d lTIana~e- , Abdul \Varnd Sarabl. Abdul
Ignorant and thoughtless 10 which ment of the hlgh:\'ay constructIOn, , Just pi'Ior to thiS specIal, s.es- i Karrm Ahr~fi; ~al Moh~mmad
I
extreme courses seem natl~raL work . _ .• '. .' slen.,'the Fr.ench Minlsteors Co~n- ,.Kaka'c - Mayor. 'of', Kandahar, ,
After mentlOnmg the pOSitIVe Stevenson. ChIef U S Delega~~ In. the .afternoon .,H1S "MaJesty ctl had ,discusseti the 'forthcomlng r Mohammad Zahll:,,Zaeran - and '.
-eontnbutlQn made as a result of to the United NotIOns. made t e vISlted Baba,.Wah: and l~tructl~ Franco-West German talks:' Khalil- A-hmad AbawI, , .'
h rtIal test ban treaty 10 re- I statement 10 a speech at a dmner the' governor on ,r,ep~mn~ '. !ne InformatIOn 'iVl~lst~r P~~i'~fitte_" . _,' ~ _ "_ _,
t ~ pa mternatlOnal teflSlOns and by the Abraham Lmcoln Assocl~- c~fe l,n, Baba Wah g-ar~el1s. '. later- 'told newsmen that..· there I' Chan'man- aI~d,c ,mem~ers 01,dU~~~mg the latest SovIet pro- tlOn. on the occassion ,of Lillcoin s His M.ajesty.Greet;s. Muslim were no special prob,lem,s,to. be,i, the Const.ltutlO!l3! Committ~e
co th an inter- birthday , '. d W r :I r d d '" Cposals 10 conneXlOn WI . He recalled that "10 the year Kin~ And Heads Of State· solved b~lween.-France. an , est ',are ? s?, mc 1:1_e, In- ~ue: 'Orr:',
natIOnal agreement bannl~gf farm- that has passed since we last met . . - l' Germany.' ",', tmISSIOn and the, CommIttee:; ,
ed aggresslOn and t~e use 0 orce to celebrate the memory of Abra- KAB.UL. ,Feb.. 13,.".:c0J1.gritu a, 'RelatlOns bet.ween the:two coun-l Secretanaf Will. act as th~ Com- ,
as a. means of settlmg ternto~~1 ham Lmcoln, another great Pre- tory teleg~ammes haye.,been. des-. tnes, ?eyrefite stressed. -,.\i~r~g60d missjon~ Secretan3t as welf. ",
disputes. the Afghan -PJ:lme - Sldent. has been shot do~m by a patched on, behalf of HIS ,Malesty a't present. , ,'. ' , . ':. ',Chal.J.:man' and Vlce-ChaiFman _
mster suggests that thiS agree- mad assassin. another great I,ea- t~e Kmg !O th~ he,ads.of state and The propOsed European p<:>litl- of. the COn:JrQ.lttee, ar~ M'r- Say-.
ment should ensure the nghts of der has been cut off befo::-e hiS kmgs of Isla.uuc .countr,les on t~e cal union \voul,d be on 'the agenga, ..ved Shams:.ldd~ 'iVl:a)fOoh and-'
the peoples and natIOns enslaved i work finished" occaSIOn of Idlll Ftter." or' the .Fflday' and SatuidaY:' dis- Mr. .SayYed -Kassim- Rlsh'tva
by colorualism 10 such a way that J He said the. tragedy of ~resl-' "cusslons, Peyre[itte added~ , I:espechvely.'~ f!lembers ~re'
the partIes concerned would be dent Kennedy s death was com- KABUL. Feti 13 -The Min!stry JMir Najmuddm, ~arf",: 'Mo,h-
kl pos d d b t phere of V10- of CommunicatIOn announces 'that ,oblIged to enter as qUlc y as - poun e y an a mos . ' . ffi ' '11 ' aminad, 'Meosa'. ,Shafique, 'Abdu~.:
Sible. mto negotiatiOns on the lence and lawlessness "and gave the central' PQst:.o c~ 'w~ be" ' , ' Samad Hamld.-'HarniduHah and '
baSIS of the United Nations Char- !to the world at large a plcutre Qpen .from ,9 to 12 p m. ~ally dU,r. . WASHINGTO~~ Feb- 13. {I)PAl- l Mil' MDhammad-, Siddik Farh- .
the fight to self determma- of malIce. passion and VIolence In ing Id hohd,ays Id :pray~rs V{1ll. -=-The Ur.lfea S,ta~es is _. deeply- ang. ' ,~7~~ aDd the prmclple of renounc- Ameflca" . f K be offere?on the,fur- ~aY,of Id troubled b~. ~ntmumg. ,_border , The ComrnISslQn is expected'~
109 the use, of {orce for achlevmg He. said th~. manner ~han e'l~ at. the clteqal mosqu~ ~ ~hlch ,fighnng ~etwee,n EthlOpl,a and So- to start WOI'K:: soon .after: the ld
a settlement of their disputes and ntreadgYedSydefaotrh thWe<lcsoumnOtrrye and th~ HIS Royal HIg~ess Pr,mce A1imad .malia;' the, U S ~State Depa,rtment 'holidays:. _ "
Shah and otner membe"s'of the said here last night ,A depart"'" .. . '_ ~dIsagreements world It wa~ a torch. a flare. Royal 'Famlly 'wfll ,participate. menfmeDt spokesman sind- W,aSh- .' ,
II menacmg, Indian .~ 'Ex,chan ...., Wl;th'hghtmg up a SU en. Similarly prayer~will aJS{) be held mgton had alreaay u!,ged-,the two ""'"
landscape LawlessneSs, violence. 10 all the- con'gregatlOnal mosques nations to agree to an immedIate Western AmbasSado~ -On _
. K"lled even the verbal VIOlence that of the capital durmg 'ti}e' same ceasefire-'I 1 seeks to hound but fears to str- day . . ' , " KaShmir Debate· At, ' UN '
like destroys more than the lII~age • '. ' ,-', NEW DELHI. F'e.b _ 13, ,(API.-Clashes of Amenca Th«:y undermm~. ltS USSR' AND- USA MO"ING TOWARD Tb I d.i F Offi '
polItical foundations as well '. ' ,l' . " ,mo~edn th:" en~;~;:~i theC~u;~id
ACCORD ON--G~N'~RAL PRINCIPLES1t~:·.''v~:~~;~~'a:~'~o:-h: to;r~~~~'
. . ,- - . ." ',' r. exchange: of y~ews on the Secun-
,OF DIS1\RMAMENT, ·,sAYS ,FOSXER, t:o~~~:~clb~:~~~o:eS~=~:da
GE'N-EVA F b 7', 13' This followed' ,PrIme Minister. , e ruat:y, .-_
' ..c· ITS d I te t ' D' . -' t Neh,ru's first ViSlt to the Forei~WILLIAM C. Foster, - ,hief ," e ega 0::. lsaf!llamen Office since, he 'sufl:ered' a ,ri1ild ~ '. __ '
. 'Conference lIere. says ,the 'l1nited States- and tht: ~o,viet stroke_. and an bo~r-Iong, confer-
Union seem to',be moving ~wa!d .agreement on ug,eneral ence \nth hls'(op ForeIgn MiniS-principles.'~ "We n~a'l1g!'eement0!l specJfic projlOsaIs ~'w:ell." try experts on ·Securlty Council'
. be adds. " "'. ' proceedmgs:' . :.
Mr, Foster. addressing. the. cob.- en East and West' eXlsts-·today". <'Mmlster wlthout oortfolio' Eal
ference Tuesday;. .cIted- as' P9ints 'he- ad.ded· " , • . .Bahadur, Shastri. ";"OQ lS 'taking' , ,
of general agr.eemeQ.t the Soviet . ''If· eyery major type: 'of anna- cate of Nehru's offiCIal work._ was.sugg~st](in ,for, .dlSarnllIig, tipder menf- in ,the defence '~ystem -,of .also oresent
a. "nuclear. umbrella"-:-the' ~e- eacn- 'slde IS reduced by _ equal Th; • ~pokesman said- :ShaStri
tent IOn by the Soviet }Jnion and, ~ercentages.at Hie 'same '. nml!' s'poke (or, 4~ mUlutes- Willi '. Sir , ' ,'..
the Uhlted States of 'a Illnited the-' present rough fia1<lnce. shouIa. ,Paul Gore.,Booth"of- tlle ·united.
number of'n~clear missiles thro- be, retained. throughol!.t ~he dls- Kmgdom. imi:l 5Q minutes with,
ughout ,the' cj1sarinaiItent process armament process:'", Chester -Bmdes 'of the: United
"":'and the U.S plaR for a nalt to " "Thls IS -the Simplest. tne falt- States
the development' of ,nuclear' ae: est':and the' best 'way to asSure , .
ItveTy vehicles ' that ,neither Side ga,lps a-military DiplomatIC sources- saId ShastrI
However. ,he noted - that 'many advanfage over' the other. during coz:t-veyect. to , Western diplomats
questIOns about the' 'Sovlet' plan the' process." India's- "deepest - disappointment'.'
remam:' ' '.' :' ': 'The' US delegate sai-p- the"So-· arid paInful surpnse",at the West-
' , viet· proposal by" ForeIgn Mmis- ern move m·the Secuntv CouncIl·
Mr Foster sald'the thinking ·ter" Gromyko' for retaming a 11- Sovler envoy~A' A, BenedJ'cfov
'behmd'the U.S. plan 'on' dlsarma-' mlted n~mber- of nuclear miSsll- conferred fdr nearty an. ho.!!r with
ment' IS to mamtain 'a ,balance of es "em SOvH?t"and UOlted States Sec:retary-General M J~"Desai 'of
Wa- forces throughout, the' :uisarmil- territories during the' 'entJr'e pro·' the Foreign 'MinistrY. who smn~
ment process: POintlng ,out tlUit ~cesS 'of{ilsa~ament' appeared ,to' ml?ned hun for :'talks."'the,spokes-
"a rough 'sort of balance lietv.-e- (tontd. on Page 4~ ,," Ulan- said. " '; . ."
d -~ -. __ ~
'.
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PARTIES SHOULD BE OBLIGED T~
ENTER TALKS ON DISAGREE~ENT~
KABUL. February, 13.-.
. . Mi hammad Yousuf, has commum-
"l"HE Prime MlDlSter Dr. 0 t the message by the Soviet
I - cated to Moscow his ans
h
wher
wbi°ch he sent on December
. .. Mr Khtus C ov t .Prime MiniS.er. te d government of the coun nes
31. 1963 to the heads of sta 'an
of the world. f _~~--:_..:-:c..~~:-:--:=-~.
While p~lsmg the mterest °d US No't To Get OutPnme Mmlster Khrushchov. an _
Soviet government for the streng
thenmg of world peace and ~ Of UN, Stevenson
cunty and confirming the usef -
ness of hiS proposals for the pre- A ., C ·tics
servatlOn of peace and the crea- ssa1 S rl
tlOn and conso!ldation of mterna-
uonal understandmg, the Pr~t
Mmlster has mentIOned that 1-
ferences between states caused by
mCldents and remnants of the co--
lomar era should be solved





ADDIS A'BABA. Feb 13., lReu~
ter) -Nmety-three SomalI sol-
diers. mcludmg two officers. w~re
. killed and DIne SomalI lornes
burned In a big operatIOn 10 the
Debogorralle region Tuesday
mght, the Ethiopian MIniStry of
InformatIOn said last night
OffiCial sources here Said EthlO,




















AGREEMENT AREAS TO BE SOUGHT
ALLOWANCE MADE FOR' NATURAL
DIFFERENCES, SAYS 'JOHNSON
. KABUL TIMES
j ETrISONING 'IDEALOGIC~L -FEUD IFr~sh
AND ,WORKING FOR WORLD PEACE]
BEST WAY 'TO HELP MAN: HOME
j'-
PAGE-4 '.
~ i O Need F~r .}cti~n
Bv' u.. . .Security





TORONTO: FebJ'ua.I1'. 12,(Reuter).- ADDIS ABABA, Feb 12. (DPAJ I PARK CINEMA, film'
< SIR Alec'Douglas-Hpille; British Prim~ Minister. said. here -Fresh armed clashes uel\\e·m I At 3, 8 ani: p.mO:En:~~ONS:TUes~y that the surest way-the on1~ way-to se~e hu· Soma1ts and Ethiopian troops A!\11STERD F'h d Eva'
(nagla Says Pakistanis Fail maruty'Uis,to jettison the ideaologica~ conflict and organiSe the were reported T,uesday near I slarnng' Peter InC an ,
Subtantiate ~ Oharges ' wo'rld for Peace .:m~' pLenty." Debo Goryalle and EnegoFi. dtcor, IBartok. , ~"~rt'ED KATIONS. New York,. ln a speech -prepar.ed for deh- . ding to an EthIOpian p~[ence IKABl!L CIN-% RUSSian film
1) (Reuterl-7"'lDdla declared d t" as I~arned. pendmg the \flnl>trv announcement • At 3 and 1- p.m: BY'~ \.'1,. .- ... d ' 1I1 ... .l..3 !lVJ UUl U,) UH..' LUl1- • .LL: e. I • "h' ' SKY BEING CONQUERED
·,.,da; that there, was- no nee ,~.) , a, ',hJlv!ILU, ;:>11 ~ outcome uf -current talks "IC Detalis" of the engagem."lts I ' •
" 1; Secun;~ CounCil t? take., '-JUt) (" L:aHua.d .:,. ,,''''U:'U,"- I\1r George BaiL tnlled States "ere not however. Immediately 1HEM "nq at 10 p.m, RUSSian fJJctITl'
c. h 0 Pak- J c ,u1U ... <; I.a.~ ..... , S t IS k' 'DAlIlCE TEACHER part secon
· ··'tlon· 0\'er Kas O1lr ~s '"'.'>. , - . 'IU"" Under Secretary 01 ta e, nown . , '
' ~, ttl - I U - 1 \. 1:1t.!1 CHI,; •• ...... 'h HIe llEHZ!\D CL~EMAn had fal1ed tn -subs an ~ahte , c.,', .11 ." , .. ," lU lll'" n~ .. "- having "nh th'e Greek. Turk~ Elhloplan Emperor, al I' ~e-· VALARI
t\ 1 .> • b n-(J t e", ..J; J1aU01.l.":' UJ.. ~I,..ije·;. ;. ..... II h 1 celved am I At 3 pm RUSSIan film,
• t!\a: "es made In nngl" d I . "X<41 jJIl;' " . .:II- and C:- Prlo'! 'go'\ ernm~nts aSle mean\\' I 1', re ' . OV d t 7.30 and 10
. ~ C UDCII Jo,loharne - 1 ,,,nc:, t; ~,,1l ,~, all~.".' bassa'dors accredned LD AddiS CHAI{,o),L an a
·1.· .. (' to the ,? '1 - f'· ., a~ r.c;;IU"Jlt oJO<lll~"I' lIU' I Ababa to Inform th~m of the 1'1, I. pm IndIan 'fi!ll},BIJLI,' JAiHlNA
· I 1·\.,.· ... ~ lndlan . ). lDI,ler 0 ~"..u ""'~' ',' ,.' An mlurmed source said that C AR~.. ,- ,a~',~;" said :Pak'st.an had I .. ~. '" "e. 1-''-1'''''''' .v~ pCI"l~c" <.;0'j a'ii depe"de.d 1'10\\ on the responqe lest devolpments In hiS nallons 'JA.;\-L'iA KA P ,
• "U • 11' s alleg- qWt~ c,eu. ".'" , ~ ... th I border war WIth Somalia IZAL'iEB CINEMA ,
' .: "\l' ~peclfic 'C <arg~ . ," . ~ • -lie JI' u~ II "," of these governments to e p an Several Afl'lcan he"...ds uf .•tate At 3. 7-30 and 9-~0 p_m.. Indian
... ';'a' h la \'.as trymg fo Integ-- ~"', U "Ll,Wie,h~ 1 ',b. 'u' 101 an internatIonal force and m- have sent mesSages to EthlOplqn film. CHAl\omILI, starnng. Notan
.•~.. ' ;\,~"hrr>lr f.urther 11110 india sed.; '''"C,!U,'' ".''' .u'~>'7· ~~"vu, dependent mediator tJiat 1\11' 'Ball, monarch 'expressmg theIr 'regret ,TanD:la and Ke~lmrra. '
.- \:.at :be~'e 1~· a' gra\"e S..1lU- \ ... C.,l""iUi OL·t ~'. t:~:l l.l}e J. IU . \" a ... presentIng to them He- ·\vas ~ I
K "shmir ." hlch called ,. u tf,e yOu' , '. pxnected '0 have the ans\' er~ by 'at the worsenmg situatIOn bet, 00' A 1 T Dock
.. ·.-r, 0 S l'~' u·.) .\uU10 -' "een the. two neighbour statE'S H ges ppea.~s 0TTOI"l: b)" ttl€: ecurny uc Sd.nJ. U.1i:H I I..:>"",,\.: - ."..: • d
-'P;" uc. . : I,,,:,, :,U-la.,H.l'; ~ldlJ-ll1ry 'dna 'Vl' I r n ay '. K\...·ame Nkr.umah, the. Ghana IWorkers Not To 'BOycott
.' d' .• ' ,'- dun ,,':1 U b.'" ~llc.:C"~U~u, -:0"- I ' . , "1 1 leader. regrened the devc.loPTflenl. . SR
:. ·n .. e;,t:ma,I(.n. ,l;e IS .- tlu u ) < n f U, - Among Ihe quesllOn~ "hlch "r \' "nd sa" the onlv hope -of preven- I LoadIng Wheat For USf Pakistan ai) u!Qa' a~ "'Ci C "u~ , , ~ Th d ~ '.
'-" ,r.pd :I l1'lIster 0 F' lUll, , ", 1 en ",,,;; L~u,U " B.llI,·r d\<cused "l~h U ant a~o- tm;; s~ch fUlur~ conflIcts m Ihe \\'ASH1NGTON Feb 12 (Reu-
:. 7u 'lta
r
' Ali 'Bhutlo, Torhelgn j -0" H. ll1<:. ".",.U ~r ~Il ::.~ ",-,Uli] 1-,- adVISOr, dunng thell' 'b t".niext of Pan,Afncan UnIty I terl :"'\iI Luthe? H~tlge~ U.S
1 ~ faded to act ere=-- ... .,,:. ':;'l ", ~fCri..Ilt.::;,~ \.\ J J ~ I a.. \\"as tne pass) 1- I .• t
· .-.,,' "' .. ' .; h''': , . t10" ., hll:.1 .. :c", mlllU1..e meellno ! Secretary or Commerce; Tuesday
• ,hcn :- -notnmg oerore t. '" i C~,L. ,u.. eu"Ca , • , "1'--' '1" ,,- broadenmg the Anglo-Am' TN' s~w!1d cxpTes~ed the hcpe I 1 d to American do~k
· , taKe I -u '" ~ <.:C. ,. C~._ I'" appea I' L
· (' I "r \'.1 ·c!: .t n.eea. ' '-vuhl ~ ...;)1., " '" -i'dn I eace-~e('r mg r.<lan to tn- Ihai thL' Pi tnclples laid 'lown :n b t' I 'd (.--'~ \,, Cr.d1!.la told the ll- I ·",c,,<:>: '>""hu ,tl~" ~V i'c~"c,,' cnnt:f1"'-l'~ .r~,m nations ih" Chaliel of Ihe OrganizatIOn ,,,:,rKers[notst~ Oy~ot oa l~g 0d
" n -('r,':-;(',l -.\h~r. It res'tlmed I ,"~ ., ..........). '-A:L<H"c " I, .. ~ ~ I'''',~ ' ... ':0 '\'lantlc Alltante lit Afrl~<ln Unity \\vuld be applI, \1 heat or 0lvlet 'Olon a oar
,.t.I u ... d ~ .~. t::dhJl IJ.h .:)( l ..,1 ~. toruO'n vesse s
,-t-",' ~ {In K-H:~hmlr lon aV "101..._ ,\.lh.l", l ..... \..1.1\ l.,:>.vu ..... _ ~ 1PI • rr:l'::I ... be- ll:nc-t- CnmmcJn- eo bCl\\ een Elhiopia and Soma- S D
h
b _' h b h' t-
' 'hl 1'" ~l:;~klng on the I ;Ud(J,J., \""'ul...J.,-.L.(:U >\.lL. LJIL t.. •• 1 .' _ ..... ~\ (,1 .~t I( .... ~u<:h :ld uc a oycott as een t lea
'! l. G, ~. ,.., 't'mell SesSHJO i"~ n VI .~ u .... _<ILl- l"''',~' "'" j:.' "d' n mcTl1c!. . "I""n,' hlle ."11 ~'Iklta Khrush- ened It the onglnal requJlement-'-h aa~. (1. It''le \,; I.. • .:r,U \..._- '" I': 1 pdP'" ;\ L... f\ l" hi' 50~~ \7. .h"d J -:e!H'Q ,n \11'. Bh'ut- ~ ,.I:",,, "'-Uf.OI.,.L (,r, .......n ,'" ., ....,... b.... . ('hov has sen1 message~ to Em- ;' Ippmg at east per cent 10~ "', 'I' ,I' ,.:".,,-l! Iban In an- wn,eo' tr'e_l..Q1·"~· ,,1 .. !,lUal U.' j. :j-;"l"!a"j ~,. Alt,( [(.ld a pres-- pernr Hatle Selassle of Ethiopia Amencan vessels-l~,not met Iv!
.. ' \'1,;10<1 {1. tUL \\,., ..U uJ. ' ..Ud~'" \'" . ''1'' '~"JC-" c '.< auld ceoh' dnd the Somali Plemler urgmg HAt a prehss hcon1derenceh I'
Ln
--L'," C":" '..he dl<lln, 111'1'" , , ' .•<' , . ,',\, qdoh BIt 'h bl odges said e· ope . 10' t e In-
- ~c " ,~~. l ," I· ... ,. I t wm "uo (', el yl 109 POSSI e. terests of this cauHtry thaI no-
o. ...1:t:u r("lp:e~el'la l\'e C1f Pakls~ r ;:)11 ,,·-1.l;Cl. 1. 1.,:11 u ... _l~ \.1( ••• ~j'L 11::l -rIll (,!, \'. t'i.l 'Ct 1..... ithdr3\\ '111 Older to cease' tIre ln1tnedlately
." ~.~. ·p.aIH'D th~t 'the Rnjly \\~ay l·nl,,;.n~ lUI I"u' '~.lJ.g· t'ICt III:U~" B" ,-h .rr .,D- :r·,;],. \'.('st G"r- on the ElhlOplan,Somall border." ~~~I~ '\~~~aht::~stha~~lt~:f~~:m~~
• I;-! -C'('} ,0 ",Jtl-!l~" liS "2!J' I an~\! 61 \\eahD Ol:1",c:_fl jI" ,J .. '."",-, ., .J,'1 B" .'n '''<.lId ,,(0 It Ilhe SovIet Ne\\s Allenc) Tass, load ships
· (\ ' .. '\'''' S ...CIl ,1'- CounCil IS. ana POlJf lldl!vn~ I" K( • -. 11' l.l'a('~' ,n "aid Tu('sday
" . ~~"t.(~ r.· ;. d ",,·e ilj lll<uble ana J lle' sd~a tile mu~t .alp"l t.<fhl cu,l' I a Onl.. .'- l HIS admlDis~ratlOn was endea- '
, ' on K-"h:1,I' 0'- [(l quote 1 Llwut,uJJ lilt \1e.c:Ju,pt:u ,-0ulJU.", C Til, Svvlet P-remlel ;;~ressed that' vounng to s~le that as'manYIAm
bl
-
' _I '. Ll..... Ie \:;JI--.J:o: , encan vesse s as \vere aval a e
., 'd- 'r. .h(' .np.m·mg Hate· I \\ouju maKe ''-<I, ", pl'rIilld ',d Rei"';ln~ to ;1,' plann('d Inter- I It" Ihc ~onVlCLIon of the Sovlel d
... ' ; ouNe KaShmlr'ls In open, ,L"'<I".) e,-pal1~IOn vI 'he" {)" n nal'"n'.1 t _, ce f·, .• Cyprds peace- i gov",rnmenl that In our time here \,~~e u~ed .. t t d th t t 0
, :"",, 1"1' .. rr_".n,·, India' I -unquote" 1~'U,'UI~'le... Llle!t:D,) P~(,,\"lli.Jng J.n- ~ ~ "t..l me sal(~ ,r It· . d b t" ~ r 0 ge~ es lma e a \v
' " ~ - ~- .. ~ k"c:"I'1C hlbsron ,n. .' I are 110t an cannot e any ern-- mtlhon tons of US wheat was be-
. ;J, .... t:c· ... -'b··.'. Jhal there ,haY\?- i (C:·c..,rng oULle" <01 ~b~ e;XpOI-~' ~l e-,'c" ~"1 "f> ,the. l1wund. and! t"llal ol;>!mtes. any unsettled Ing ,sold to Eas.t bloc countries
" ne, L"mmu. al dlsrutban~e.s l"n1: (,(;ycluPill£, \\urld, ~~ "ell ~~ . 'ATO tI!'". un:r tl1" {as;;. lie hop" flonller line,. between states the ~---:.'~,.-~
l:."h ,I' t;'" f~n the coll:ral:): i ,,-t~en5tI.eOln,; 111<:'-' dUIll{) W pI?- ed n:!ll't nn,-,,',:\TO na 'nn_ rntgh! settl('ment of \\hleh' "ould lequ, ,"
' .. I,,,, beer complele harm~m:-l'.\ lci~ I1dp ~m qlher \\a~, , \Ve i h"lo 1l1" I Ire recourse t('l armed force' I FOR SALE;
'1,,' :al frol1) ,Krt-f--m,r re\·olt-. h;n'e ,a' duty to tle p!'ospel0u-s I "VOGUE, MOJ)EMOISELLE.
.·_3:r.·. j r.O!j Ka.,hmlr at. Sn Alec ~ald i.hat '\, I' must ."ee . He hInted tl-.al :he cQmmander Thl>. fullly applIes also to HOUSE: & GARDEN' ANn
· \. -l<f~L ,,' :h!' unTorl1ma,te J tu 't tn"t' :n{ern'tuon"l. trade IS' ;,f <,Ich " lone ml):l1! ~e Brl!lsh, Ihe dl>agl('ements on frontIer 1s, I POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY
·jp;-.L (' the 10"i' of .the, sacred 1lbelai' 'j I:J-ce \' C u~'Jalh ha"e to ~ sue~ bel\\ een Ethiopia and So' I ARE ON SALE AT PRESS
.', • ' :h.. pal' t'.f the Prophell, In WI' \\a' a!:so \Ie <:an pro· "be-e 'hln'" "U:behb 111 the end malia BOOKSHOP NEXT TO Kil,~ : oJ' ned If) India fDr help and ,\'Joe 'exj.<anding e.xpon malk"ts. I ' T~' ~lOC"'~o nl. lmpendmg meet-. BUL RADIO":
'''i r't ...!hen It IS c1~r tha,l no and rncl1natc./ the diverslilcalloll I 'ni'! '\\ 'lh C S Pn.sldem. the !?n-
.. ~. I-a- come,.ahoul In the I,i ,tile e.conumies uf" d~v'elop,ng 'I"h "(\'etnment rcad "aid he was'h' h h l '- ,., J It"
. '. ,', n K3,hmll \\ lC .. ac: - <:ournnes- a\\'<lY flOn] t e .l,lH'Sent oppt,scd!O e(~--,nmlC sancllons
•..,. 'p lhem ,lu-!Ifies the pre- undue depen<;lenc(' on a ~Imlled again'l 'Cuba :>nd (ther commu-
,::'-; l'catIon of Pa!nslan to I'ange 01 pqmary pIQduCIS' 1ll ...1 I1d11"n-. ,,:th',u-~h he had no
". :). lJ-' ·t.' lfJuncl)-nol thaI t~e Relelnng to -the folthcommg d(1uh: that juhn-',n \. fluId bnng
" • J d:<oJ:-~ar;~ ~. t1"luble 1.n . Lenlted, Na{wns trade and de:e- up lhl' ,ubJecI 01 the sale "f Bn-
~' ,h']': • " .. 0 )'u!'tl'y any Inter- lloprnent conference and the Ken- tl~h ~'Ihf'-, 1(. Cuba
"Y P<o~:Fi?f1 since \~~ nedy Round of, lanff-cutung ne- _• "
• i ./~h~ q;aled that \·:liat ,~OllatIOn" :due 10 open m Gene:a l' Defendmg hI> 'Ci,untI \. 5 aCllon WASHINGTON. ~bruary, 12.-
. ", :' !\'d,hmlr " enn"<?!y a '10' :'i'lav the Pnme i\linlstel' said, the Bnl,<h Pler.nler explamed pLEDG,lNG anew that the United States will work tow_ard
" '. "'1 fl1dt!.Pl '9'r IndJa : Blltal~' "as lead)', to ·throw her]' Brit{ilfl1)elle\'ed in oldmalY non, peace, President Johnson says that areas of, agreement,_
' .. ; ·....eti;ht around_ runher 'progress, strategit trade ,nIh communists not disagreement. will be sought and allowa~ces made fo! the' '
--''-il -- ,,' There "as a problem of mstabl- : and' nev<:r gan' aId \,. ith trade naturai differences among IJeoples.
" lillY 01 cODlffiodny PllC~S and they I He added tbn Bntam belte\'e~ :-'11 Joht'ison made the state-months, Mr Johnson 'noted. but-('ommittee. Preparing F-or ,\ou1d have'to lry w'jmd eons- tanVthmg t!Jat "!ll ralse the stand- m!;nt TUbday 10 an informal ad- he obseived that ten of the l~
- S' 1"IDcove ans'U ers· to the problems aril (If h\'lng ,,1 the cnmmUnlst "h'NATO I h dTh I
.IumanRlghts.' emmar I ' h dles~ to a gtoup of \Iv He House" ('uuntnes lave a . new"e I • I' o'n- mtern-atHmal [lqUld}ty natIon- '; 10 the inlere~t of t e , 'L. d
' . V1S110r,. 1Il the course of \\ hlch he i ,governments 10 tlle past year anHolds "'Session. Sl,r Alec -said: It "ould oe a very i Wesl 'fol thIS -reason economIc ,1'1 ved nOllce that the United Ilhat 50 of the 113 nations 10 the;~ AR 1, "Feb ~ -The' N10th good l.1:11ng If c(.)un~nes looking/ ,an< t"m, \'. e. e bad Slates ba~ no intention to pull out i \\ odd have had new governments
',r,'-' n', t"." o,r,·o··..,o·'ory conl- 101' capltal·.could draw up a .code , f Id ' h I h""
' .., a.. . , Iof Soulh..ast ASla or 0 Yle I!!g, III I e asl tree -years .
".". f,., :~i" Hum ,n RI"hl' SC' or conduct to\\-ard~ mvestmg . I that area to communism ., \\ t: expect those thmgs . and.
r.·· • h(''- "Jll b· held III Ka- COllmnes \·.bicb tliey could pledge H,ome N,ews n , He. "as speakmg to a,group of 1 \\(' "Ie not tite last .word and
· ,'x " "" ",,--'he,d r'IPsday thernsel\'e~ to 6bserve IlIternal revenue service collec- t\\ e cannot expect to mash a but-
t d·" t~e .ch;ll:-m<inshlp of. 'Qr. He weDl. 00 1('1 say that II \\ as B'rl"ef t0r, and offiCial, "ho called at ~on and have our Wishes carr-led
,\ -... : 1 RecloT r,f Kabul ,Unl- one of the l:-omes of lIfe ihat the f I I I b ,. Ii d
.. "L \' ne\\ Iv jrrlleDendent :nal1ons bad . I the \\'hne House For the most ~ut a lover t ll~ g a e. e sal .
T-:' meet'nc cE(',dE'd :hat an be~ born 111io a- \~'orld which was iKABUL Feb 1~ -~1r Farl \10- part the Pr e"dl'nt dl,scussed do- .All we can do IS expect to do
· V/'CUr1\'a "Gmrrr.:'(;6' .('omp(f.'pd· a-il e<ldy . interd'ep'endent, Every h1mmad Kh:llrzadeh Chief of Ime,lIC malleI' bUI toward the \\ hal I, nght. what IS honourable.
,,' , pr."."en:at:\,e': of Ihe m1l11';- thlll~ mdJCalea the absolute 10- tHe Instltu1.e of The~tr1c.a1 Arts,! close of an extemporaneous talk Iwh~t I~ e~!I~htened-and that -we
· .~, (',f ,F'orcg,m A{!alr-. Pres- <ll1,d terdependence of all nat!On~ lefl for the United Slates Tue,- he touched on many world prob' are dOlllg~r'-on:,a110n 1r;1"t'il0)' ~nd 1'Je oRa, Great pnzes'can be \\on-if "e da" 10 complete thfc picture' la- lems' Cqmmentmg on the natural
.'! • :,erSll~ sh(\~~· bc estab: j act together" Iie"sal,d "If \\'e do nl'~dJ Ukab" whIch IS the,fir<t -Af- Regardlllg Panama. the Pres!- dl~erenQes among peoples. he'~('!l 10 ~on~l&r Ih~ eChmCel' nOI \\e rna\' not even be.abve to ghan pIcture filmed through the dent said thc-' Cnlled States IS Sal(J a good way to treat the other
lJ n!:J!f;'m, of the- semlOaY and ar, . 11 • th" . .. , help of PliolOgraph" Departmel,t concerned about the SituatIOn but fellow "IS Just 'to assume that he
·.• nce fe,' lr.e ncC-e5'~['.' t.3Cll!l.e5'\ ce l~(" e. flzes \ 'the of,lhe l\JtnlSlry q,f Pre-s and In- he-.ha< hnp<,,, fO! the ~rganlsatlon i \\ant~ to do for hIS own people
. S,;"j~rly the m~!lng dec,{1ec, rthe sa~ ~o rea;>o~ ;. y th formation (1f Ameflcan Stales efforts to "hat y(1U want to do for your
' \. r'OU;; dl'phtrnenls rak'nn DG em na 1G1lS, mc u }ng e bllllg both ~db to-,"ether 10\\ n .'J;~'~ .n· Dl!" semm"r shouls ;,~p~ I So\~i~t Unio:; sho~J1d notkirecofnise 'KABUL. Feb 12 -Dr. 5ayyed In dlscu'smg Cuba. he lelterat- Vce.know that !'vIr Khi'llshchov
.' 'heH' repreSentallv!"s' S!J :lia1 ja common. uty.111 w01' ng ,o~c. Siranf Sharaf. Asslslam to lire !'ed that the Untted States IS mak'l can ::111 100 rtullion people ,ln
. , m"v do Ihet~ share ,f '\'0' K' ~~:~.tow~OI~:v~li~~ ~'::hm~: ~Z:: ,I?ean of the C'pllege Gf Econo~J1lcs. '.Ing the Guant.mamn Naval Base \\'estern Europe'ln a matter of
In- COnneXIOf\,' . . left for the, ,Federal Repubbc <.If self-suffiCient mInutes." Ptesldent Johnson sard1 mon when It comes ,to preserving G d t t the I
I '1 the human race from eX1in~tion. ermanv H?ter ay 0 VISI Concenng CYPI us. he said there I "We know that we can kIll a 100
I In Nev. York. Ir 'R A Butler. ,~nlVerslt~~ ~~ Cologne and deltvur are problems among tlie NATO mJ1!lon peo.ple In the Soviet>.~ KAB 'L. Feb r2. -'1~aulana In,] BU.!, no C?nc!uslOns .were T~ach,:d a sene" 0 ectures all1es but lliat Under-Secretary I UnIon, m a. matter of minutes
:.".:ui!~~1; lblal;n .G 1.e;.cher {j,t the .cu~~ed :' Itn U Tham, Urrlted Na- " He h~s been Im'llI:·d n'O Ih" (,f State George Ball IS trymg to That IS not great statesmanship
.,1' i'le Cdlege of 'i1edlc-me left fOr hons Sec"eta.ry-(leneraJ. -possl?le College of 'Soclal and Economic evol\'e a "olutlOn that Will k~ep ~ We have to':prepare to. defend.'''~t' left K,abol for th~ Unlled t·wa~;s of plovldmg a link between S'clences of the C010anc UhlVpr- the Greeks and the Turks m Cyp- Iourselves. but \ye all. have to be
A,' ,b Rep~b];c ye;s erday under a the "orld b09Y and the propos.eq sity which 1J.as nn affil,at!-:>n ag- rus from fighting each_ other I -prepared to find a solutIOn, to
1'.·\R scholarship -progr.amme' for international· force for Cyprus : reement With the' Coliege of Eco- The new government in Vlet- I the"e many problems"
, l~ hC'..· <; Idles 1D IslamiC _jaws BUl no '('onc,1tlSlOns were .reacb- 1 n.rmlcs of the Kabul Unlve.rslty nam IS the second one in recent I
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